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— Remember tbe Laymen's Conference, to he held in
—The Baptist Ilnnd-Book for Great Britain gives tlie
— The Presbyterian Advance publises. a diagram
Nashville March 23-25. A fine program is being pre following figures:
showing percentage of conversions in each year of age
pared for the Conference. It is expected there will be
1913.
1914.
from 0 to 3(1, based upon the experience of 272 men.
a large attendance upon it, and we are sure that the- Churches ................
3,135
The average of conversion is 10 4-10 years. The high
meeting will he very helpful to all who come. The Chapels .................
4,208
est number of conversions is at 12 years. The Presby
meetings will he held in the First Baptist church.
Sittings .................
1,477,458
terian Advance calls this an “ illustrated sermon,” and
♦♦♦
Members ...............
415,125
says: “ Why should the children he won to Christ? Be
- “ Ten towns contend for Homer dead,
*
Teachers ...............
59,850
cause youth ig the propitious time for soul-winning.”
Through whose streets the living Homer begged his Scholars1' ................
501,844
♦♦♦
bread.”
„ .
4-' ' .
_________________________________________
Ixicul Preachere . . . . . . . . .
&&1£L ____ 5AQZ
------- We ca)l special attention to thtr~strong, (•arnw rIs it not often so? "Blessings brighten as they take These figures were made up to Dec. 31, 1913, and do not pleading appeal on our fourth page of this week from
their flight.
The world is always crowning its murder- reflect the influence of the war. According to these tig Dr. Victor I. Masters, editorial secretary of the Home
ers, neglecting its benefactors, and crucifying Its sa
ures, while there bus been an incrasc in the number of Mission Board. To enable our Mission Boards to come
v jours,
___
__
churches, there lias been a decrease in members. The to tlie Convention out o f debt this year is going to. re
♦♦♦
next year, book will probably show a still larger de quire heroic giving,, and that will involve some noble'
—Here is n striking remark from Billy Sunday: crease on accountr*of the deaths and the general de sacrifices upon tlie part of many Baptist's throughout
‘ Some would-be Christians arc so stingy that they moralized condition resulting from the war. As we the South. But the cause is worth ail the sacrifices
would steal Hies from a blind spider. There nre others lmve stated recently, however, there has been a great that may be made.
so mean that they sing through their noses to save revival of religion in England since the war began. From
♦♦♦
wear and tear on their false teeth.” This beats the this revival we slmll expect Baptists to get their share
—The press re|Kirts say that tlie young women at
man who used the wart on the hack of his neck for of members. So it may be that the next year book vfill
Vassar surprised themselves by counting up the total
a eollnr button, so as to save the expense of buying a show an increase rather than a decrease in members.
amount they have been spending each session on dances,
collar button, which cost a nickel a dozen.
At least we hope so.
class suppers, and similar occasions, and finding it to
♦ -M ♦♦♦
be abbut $17,000 each session. They have decided to J
— A oanvnsH among the members of the Howell Me
W HATEVER.
spend a considerable part of this amount, which they!
morial Hum'll with Pastor I. X. Strother, in the in
have been spending selfishly in some way definitely
terest of the Baptist and Reflector, gave the following W hatever tarn the path may take to le f t o r right,
helpful and beneficial to; others. Good for those Vassar
results: Out of 23 members of the church whom we
I think it follows
girls. We hope their example will spread.
saw, we secured 20 subscribers'. Two others said they The tracing o f a wiser Hand, through dark and
would take it soon, and the other wanted to see Ills
light,
—Rev. Allen K. Foster is quoted as saying: “ We
wife about It. Was not tills fine? Our exiierienee is
Across the hills, and in the shady hollows.
used to be satisfied with plucking the brands from the
that we obtain similar results everywhere wherever
burning; now we are learning it is better to put out
the pastor lends interested and active assistance as did I only know that every day brings good above
the fire. “ This is on the same principle that “ an ounce
Pastor Strother, nnd ns.pastors generally do. •
M y -poor deservin g ;---- ------------------------------- —
of prevention is worth a pound of cure.” And yet, re
♦ f-f
I only feel that on the road o f life true L ove
markable to say, while the man who plucks brands from
—Prof. August Lange, of the University of IIullc,
Is leading me along nnd never swerving.
the burning is applauded as a philanthropist and a
Germany, writing to a correspondent in this country,
hero, the man who tries to put out the fire is de
says: “ The churches are full to overflowing, ns they W hatever gifts the hours bestow, or great o r small,
nounced as a° meddler, and is told to mind his own
have not been for decades. Religious sentiment, which
I would not measure
business. Curious, is it not?
seemed to have become lax with the masses, lias, taken As worth n certain price in praise, but t ik e them
-M -f
on a new lease of life.” Another correspondent writ
aU
— Scientists tell su thst there is a place up in the
ing from Germany says: “ A- new religious earnest
And use them all, with simple, heartfelt pleas- air above the. earth where a stone weighing a ton
ness ha* come upon our iintion. It is retracing its
would weigh nothing. The attraction from bodies at
wny to Uic God of Its fathers and therewith to the
nre.
— Henry Van Dyke.
that height would overcome the atraction of gravi
best source of its strength. There is n stem protest
♦♦♦
tation, and you could hold this immense stone on your
against the frivolity and coarseness of tlie past. Our
faith would never have thought such a change possible,
—With reference to the fifth Sunday meeting pro- finger. There is a place high up in the spiritual realm
and it is n wonderful joy for all Christian men to grains, let us suggest to brethren over the State that, where our burdens become light. Tlie closer we are
sec such a holy awakening.”
instead of sending us a full program of each meeting, to God, the lighter our sorrows are; the closer we arc
♦♦♦
they send us simply an announcement of the time nnd to the earth ,the heavier they rest upon us.— Baptist
-Editor E. C. Routli, of tlie Texas Baptist Standard, p|UCe of meeting. They can then have the full program World. Beautifully said.
gives ten reasons why tlie Texas brotherhood should published in a lmnd-hill. There nre so many of these
subscribe for tlie Baptist Standard, as follows.: “ (1)
fifth Sunday meetings in Tennessee, and the programs
— In his inaugural address, Governor Chas. S. ^VliitWe should give God the. first place in literature. (2)
of so many are sent to us, that it is impossible to pub uiiui, o f New York, said : “ Disregard of law. Impa
We should ^ j^ id e good rending for the home. (3) It lish them promptly, and especially as a number of breth tience with legal and moral restraints, contempt for
insures an intelligent., church membership. (4) The de ren will wait until the last minute possible and send the Judicial anil executive ministers or justice are
in the program for publication in next week’s issue, phenomena observable in all American communities
nominational paper enables us to combat heresy. (5)
The denominational paper makes possible denomination- which perhaps will be the last iBsue before the meeting, and all classes. No material prosjierlty, no ntxiumllng
al progress. (0) Because of the abiding influence of i f onjy onc should do this way, it would not make wealth, no progress In tbe sciences can save us from
the printed page. (7) It belongs to the denomination. so much difference, but when many do tliis way, as is moral decadence nnd ultimate decay If this spirit o f
(8) Special features commend it. (9) Every other in usually the case, it makes a considerable difference. lawlessness and contempt for legal authority shall
continue.”
It is n reflection uiion our civilization
terest has its literature. (10) Because of its inspira We trust the brethren will follow these suggestions.
when such things can lie said by a man like Governor
tional vulue.” These reasons will be just as applicable
Whitman. But the unfortunate part about them is
to the Baptist brotherhood of Tennessee with reference
__The State Journal of Raleigh, North Carolliin,
that there is too much truth in them.
to subscribing for the Buptist and Reflector.
says: “ Last Saturday was the fortieth anniversary
♦♦♦
♦♦♦
—
of Dr. Gulley’s entrance to Wake Forest College. He
A cow lay down on a highway and made it im
—Recent BtatistieB show that the number of homicides remained In college as a student four and a halt
possible fo r a party o f automobllists to proceed.
in the United States last year was 8,251, a few hundred years, when there was one building, five professors and
The tooting o f the raucous horn attached to the
less than in either of the two preceding years. There eighty students. He wus the first teuehei of law at
machine A id not alarm th e bovine im _the -least. ..
were. 13,905 suicides, more b y o vo r one thousand than Wake Forest nnd Tor tlie past twemy years hus been
Coaxing was equally ineffective in luring her from
tithe average of the preceding three years. Fifty-four dean of the Law School, and In that time he liaa made
the
place she had seized fo r h.er own. One o f the
persons were lynched, and 74 executed according to Wake Forest Law School known throughout the South.”
party then alighted from the automobile, ap
Wo
were
there
when
Dr.
Gulley
entered
Wake
ForeBt
law. Eight thousand, two hundred and fifty-one mur
proached the cow with gentle insinuations of
ders and 74 executions according to luw! The small College. We remember him well. He was a long, lean,
friendship, and proceeded to m ilk her, a fter which
lank,
sallow-complexioncd,
awkward
country
boy.
But
ness of the number of executions will explain the large- ___
the animal w illin gly ambled away from tbe road, •
ness of the i number of murders. I f people understand |t <ifd not take the hoys at -College, and especially In
apd the automobllists continued on their tour. A
the
I
’hllomatheslan
Society,
of
which
we
were
both
that they- can commit murder without probability of
lot o f obstructionists in Church and 8tate only
punishment, they will be disposed to commit murder (Members, long to recoguize that he had stuff In him.
need relief in order to alter their tempers. RomeFrom
the
first
he
took
high
runk,
and
he
hns
been
upon slight provocation. If, however, they knew that
times
it is money— often it is service— which they
sure and swift punishment would follow upon tlio mur taking higher and higher'rank ever since. It is these
require to have taken out o f them.— Christian A d
country
hoys
who
nre
the
liuckbone
o
f
our
land.
And
der, then that knowledge Would have a deterrent ef
vocate. W e pass tbe suggestion on to pastors. I f
fect upon them. But let 'it be remembered that, ac It may he said of them as the negro preacher said,
“ De young people urn de bneklione ob de country and some members o f your churcb are dlsposed to get
cording'to Christ’s law, murder is not simply in the act,
obstreperoup— milk them. T ry It.
dot backbone urn a cornin’ to de front.”
tut' in the heart.
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TH E FAM OUS JOHNS OF CHRISTENDOM.
JOHN CALVIN, THE GREAT THEOLOGIAN OF THE
REFORMATION.
By Robert Stuart MncArthur.
V.
Wo have already studied the life of the greatest
" p r ea c h e r' n f "the " G r e e k ' eitnrerr," .Taltti Cli>-ys 6St<MH'; the
life o f' the celebrated Englishman, the “ Morning Star
of the Reformation,” John Wyclifle; the life of the
famous Boheminn,' disciple of John Wyclifle, and
martyr for Christ, John IIuss; the life of the immortal
--Scotsman, -John Knox, and-now—we study the life of
the renowned Frenchman, the great thcologinn of the
Reformation, John Calvin.
Noyon, in Picardy, is a town in the Department of
Oise, France; it is 07 miles by rail northeast of Paris.
It wns the ancient Novoidunun Vernoinanduorun; -it was
also prominent in Merovingian and Cnrolingian times.
It is famous for its Cathedral, founded by Pepin, the
Short, and rebuilt in 1150; but its cliief honor and
glory are that it was the oirthplacc July 10, 1009, of
the fnmous John Calvin. The French form of his

■BflMMtMft

vin. His father’s name was Gernrd Cauvin; he was
a notary and nlso secretaiy of the diocese. Calvin is
the Latinized form of the French name Caulvin. His
mother’s name was Jeanne Lefrunc. She was noted
for her |H>r»onal beauty and for her religious fervor.
The family consisted of six children, four sons and
two daughters. All the three sons were bred us ec
clesiastics. John wns himself appointed, May 29, 1521,
to receive part of the revenue of the Cathedral Church
of Noyon, being Chaplain of the altar of La Gcaine
in that Cathedral. As it was almost certain that he
would become a priest, he was given the tonsure even
in that early day. He was educated in circumstances
of comparative affluence.. In the vicinity of bis home
was the noble family of Montmor, and Culvin was
invited to share the studies with the children of this
family. In his fourteenth year, he went to Paris
with members of the family to pre|>are for the pricstMooc.
He inntriculatcd in the College de la Marche;
this college was under the regency of the famous
Mathurin Cordier, who was better known by his Latin
name of Corderius. He was a distinguished master
at Latin, and under his careful tuition, Calvin laid the
foundation of his remarkable mastery of the Latin
language. Later he began distinctively ecclesiastical
studies in the College of Montaigu, belonging to the
mo university.
.
Student of Theology.
Ivin stood well with the ecclesiastics of his native
city. He also showed rare ability os a student up to
1528; then his lather changed his mind, and ordered
bis famous son to begin the study of law. With this
l view, he went to the University of Orloana,
whose university was then a famous law center. In
this town, he maintained the same rigorous life which
he had followed in all his earlier years . He became
even a greater student than before, often spending the
night in study. While a student of lnw in Orleans,
be first became acquainted with the Scriptures, a copy
of which was given him by a relative, Pierre Rob
ert Olivetan, who was his fellow stuilent 'at Paris, and
who was likewise a native of Noyon. The study of
the Scriptures aroused the religious instincts of Cal
vin, and led really to his conversion, eventually, to
Protestantism. Olivetan had long been convinced of the
errors of the Roman Church. Calvin still held his
traditionary opinions, but the seeds of the new faith
were planted in his heart. He soon removed to
Bourges; there he acquired a knowledge of Greek under
the tuition of a learned German named Melchior Wolmar. This great teacher was an earnest Reformer;
and his spiritual instructions profoundly influenced Cal
vin. Soon he was confirmed in the doctrines of the
Reformation, passed into the ranks of Protestantism,
and began to preach the new faith in the surround
ing villages. His development of conviction was & sure
but slow growth . His father died in 1531, and Cal
vin was now free to return to Pnris to follow his
inclinations in pursuing classical and theological
studies. Paris was now’ the home of* the new learn
ing, and was greatly under tho influence of Lefevre
and Farel. The Queen of Navurre, sister of Francis
I./ exercised much authority as a leader of thought.
Calvin now, in 1532, published his first book; this was
a commentry on Seneca’s essay on Mercy. It was im
possible, however, for Calvin to be indifferent to the
reformed theological opinions which were rife at the
time. Even the. Sorbonne could not escape this re
ligious atmosphere. The University, tlic Court, and
all esslesiastics were affected by this influence. It is
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true that tho King Btrovo to quell tliia rising spirit;
but even his regnl power wns compnmtivoly power
less. Calvin now resigned his benefices nncl devoted him
self entirely to ..studies in divinity. He liimsel*' says
Hint lie "was too obstintatcly devoted to the super
stitions of Popery to bo easily extricated from so pro:
found an abyss of mire.* God, howover, subdued his
proud
was
------* spirit, and gave him a docile mind, lie —
immediately inflamed with intense desires for the now
learning . Nicholas Cop, who had become Calvin’s
wnrm friend, hnd been elected Rector of the University
of Pnris. Calvin assisted in writing the .Inaugural
oration. On November 1, 193d, Cop delivered it. Ho
announced his theme as “ Christian Philosophy.” By
his theme, lie really meant the gospel of Jesus Christ.
His treatment wns largely derived from Erasmus. He
diseussed the relation of the Inw and the gospel; its
concluding portions struck a note of certainty as to
snlvntion through faith in Jesus Christ. His words
greatly surprised his hearers. They might, however,
have listened with patience hnd he not called the
theologians of the Sorbonne, Sophists. They were in
furiated against Cop ns an audacious speaker. The
Calvin fled—to—save—t

lives.
A Period of Wandering.
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point. This wns the beginning of his great career in
Gcnovn. The citizens hnd nlready asserted their in
dependence of the Duke of Savoy j the patriotic and
religious enthusiasm of the people wns nrousod. In the
month of November, a confession of faith wns adopted.
The Council of Genova endorsed these great changes.
But, for a time, the people rebelled against the sovore
.udiscipline
—i_ n — —<->-<•
-—i —.1
. u -------•-------- > rm—
which *>
Fnrcl
and nCalvin
enforced.
They,*1 *-—
how
ever, refused to yield, and the result wns that they
were both expelled from Geneva, April 2, 1538. During
their nbsencc, great efforts were mnde to secure the
return of tho Genevese to the Romnn church. Cardinnl
Sadolet was particularly active in this*movement. But
Calvin’s influence held the people religiously to their
former allegiance.
,
Calvin at Strasburg.
Calvin went first to Bern, and then to Strasburg;
hero ho lmd mennt to go when he changed liis plan
and remained in Geneva. He now became professor
of divinity and minister of a French church; into this
church he introduced his own strict fopns of church
government and religious discipline. He also devoted
himself to theological studies, and especially to critical_________
labors on the New Testament. Here, also, ho wrote
a treating on the Lord's Supper, opposing the opinions
of tho RomnniHts and Lutherans ,nnd expounding his
own views. He nlso published nt this time his book,
entitled “ Commentary on the Epistle- to tho Romans.”
He nlso became acquainted with Castalio, and secured
for him a situation as regent at Geneva. During this
period, n still more im|>ortant chapter in his history
wns written, for, through tho advico of liis friend
Bueer, he married, early in August, 1540, Idelettc de
Bure, widow of Jean Stordeur of Liege. This womnn
hnd been the wife of a Baptist. The marriage seems
to luive been n happy one. Ilis wife was the mother
of a son and daughter by her first husband, but they
died in infuncy. She bore Calvin a son, July 28, 1542;
but this child lived only a few days. She herself died
in April, 1549. Calvin did not marry ngnin.

Calvin's sympathy with the Reformation could not
be hidden; he did not feel safe in n city where so ninny
Rufori/lers were already imprisoned. He, therefore, in
January, 1534, went forth ns n wanderer, usually liv
ing under nn assumed name. The story is that he
descended from his window by menns of his sheets,
and'fled in the clothes of a vine dresser whom ho
knew. For nearly three years, he led n wandering life,
b^ing sheltered in various places. He appears to
luive gone first to Saintongo; then to Nerac, the resi
dence of the Queen of Navarre; then to Angouleme;
then we find him ngnin in Paris, curiously expecting
a meeting with Sorvetus, whom he met for the first
time. Next he appears at Orleans, where he issued
n second publication, this work was called PsychopaunyReturn to Geneva.
chia, being a refutation of the theory that the soul
When Calvin loft Geneva, he never expected to re
sleeps betwen death and judgment. In January, 1535, turn to thnt city. He was poor, and his position was
perseuction against Protestants in France raged so obscure; but his abilities were recognized wherever
fiercely thnt Calvin believed himself no longer safe friends nnd .foes wen* found. He was kept constantly
in that country; he, therefore, betook himself to Basel. in touch with movements in Geneva, and he studied
Here he studied Hebrew, nnd here he completed his carefully how best to carry out needed reforms in that
“ Institutes of the Christian Religion,” in March, 1530. city. His fame wus spreading rapidly. Ho wus re
The preface of this famous book was addressed to quested by the Bern government to answer .Cardinal
Francis I., who was then archpersecutor of Protestants Sudolet's appeal to the people of Geneva to return to
in his kingdom, although he cultivated friendly rela the Roman Church. This he did in masterly fnshion.
tions with them in other countries. This preface is The people of Geneva turned toward him, and Farel,
one of the masterpieces in apologetic literature. The whom they hnd banished, begging them to return.
vigor of this address, its intensity of feeling, nnd its The Genevans really could not do without Calvin. His
indignant remonstrance, make it one of the most authority was severe, but it was better than the
famous documents in the history of the Reformation. license which its absence caused. The Council .of
In thifl^prefnee tha-moral zeal of Hie future reformer Geneva invited him to return; and, in September 13,
and legislator is conspicuous on every page. The de 1541, he returned to that city after an absence of three
sign of the “ Institutes” was to exhibit the doctrines
years. He became at once the ruling spirit in Geneva.
of the Reformers. It attacked the errors of the Roman
His labors were unceasing. He wns teacher, preacher
Church with great force and fervor. It soon went
and virtually ruler of the Genevans. The number and
through many editions; it wns translated by Culvin
nature of the lubors which he |K*rformcd almost/chalhimself from Latin into French; and hns since been
lenge belief. Ho presided over .both ecclesiastical and
translated into all the principal modern languages.
political affairs. lie preached every day. anil often
Calvin was only 27 yearn old when this famous book
lectured many times in the week. He. was the ad
was published. It is not too much to say thnt it has
viser, qf all tho French refugees as/well Hollanders,
changed the creeds of the world; has modified the gov
English, Italians nnd Spaniards who settled in the
ernments of mankind; and has given a spiritual impulse
t ° wnv His lectures amMhoso of Beza attracted thou
to humanity.
sands of studentB. His stqdn-s were incessant, his
First Residence in Geneva.
correspondence was vast, and his was “ the care of all
After the publication of “ The Institutes,” Calvin went the churches.” He gayc generously in money and
to Italy, and was received with honor by the Duchess service to every good cnuse, and hiB influence was in
of Ferraru, dnughter of Louis X II. In May, 153(1, we
calculable in polijirial, intellectual nnd religious life.
find Calvin once more in Paris; he nUo visited his
He really founded a theocracy of which he was him
native town; and, finally, in company with his younger
self the head. The Libertines still remained a strong
brother and sister, started for Strasburg. Tht war
party, and often opposed Calvin by such men as Amy
then in progress obliged them to go by way of Geneva;
Perrin, who united in tho invitation to Calvin to re
he arived there in July, 1530, intending only to re
turn, but who later opposed Calvin’s methods of govern
main over night. But Farel, having learned of his
ment. Finally, Perrin was executed in effigy; and
presence, most strenuously insisted that he remain and
Calvin’s authority became almost absolute.
become his ally in the work of the Reformation. Cal
(This urticle will be concluded next weok.)
vin finally regarding the insistence of Farel, Viret, and
ether- eminent Reformers, os tho call of Gpd, decided
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
to remain ns a preacher of tho gospel and a lecturer
Rev.
Byland
C. Knight, pastor of the First Baptist
on divinity. Farel was twenty years tho senior of
church of Clarksville, Tenu., was the guest o f the col
Calvin; but their opinions were largely similar, end
lege on Saturday morning. He tulked to the girls nt
they now labored for the compieto reformation’** of
tlie chapel hour on “ Missions.”
Geneva, and the conversion of Europe. Calvin was
The clock which shows the number o f dollars raised
simply unable to resist th6 appeals of these Reformers.
for the “ Students’ Campaign” moved past the five
He, therefore, determined to devote himself to work
hundred dollar mark this week; The girls are still
in this new sphere, lie said, “ It was as if God had
working enthusiastically on tills fund. The cumpalgn
seized
by his awful liand from heaven.” He, there
w ill close on the 12th o f February.
fore, joined eagerly with Farel and his associates in
Miss Clara Eurle, who was (Professor of Modern
the work of the Reformation, from this now standingLanguages in, Cumberland Univorstty for several years,
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spent Sunday with Mrs. George McClain here. Miss
Enrle Is on her wny to Cubn.
Miss Euln Crlek, who wns delayed in returning to
school beenusc of the dentil o f her grandfather, re
turned on Wednesday.
••Everybody’s Lonesome" wns the subject o f the talks
■It Y.-AVr-e .' •’A . TInirsdny evening. The girls thought
of many ways to prevent loneliness. The members
decided thnt one of the best cures wns to tnke nn ac
tive Interest- In nil phases o f school life. The Social
Committee o f the Y. W. C. A. Is planning some Satur■lnv evening parties for the girls.
______________
The girls are very enthusiastic nbout the clnsses
In aesthetic gymnastics. These classes nre very large
'lin'd' meet twice n week.
Several of the new girls have Joined the college
Glee Club. Miss Judson Is training the girls to take
part In several entertainments. At present they are
singing all o f the college songs.
Miss Luclle Dorris, o f Orllnda, has agreed t' ulay
the pipe organ nt the First Baptist church durL
he
\ spring months. Miss Violet Gross, o f Chattanooga,
^ will continue to play nt the Church of Christ.
"Senior Week” will lie observed the Inst week In
January. The Sophomores will have the chapter hour
■mi Tuesday morning. The Seniors have plnnncd sev
eral plonsnnt occasions for this week. The Senior
play will be given soon.
'Klie Dryad stnfT is working hard on the annual. Most
of the pictures linvc been taken and nre unusunlly
good. The luemlwrs o f the staff have a great deal of
the material ready for publication.
President Burnett has spent much of the pnst week
In Nashville In the Interest of the campaign. An it
terestlng meeting o f the local Alumnae wns hcld/on
Monday evening In the college parlors, nt which re
ports were mnde on the sums raised for tlip/Everett
Memorial Fund, for the library.
Mine. Harriet Lnbadlo, whose remlfiig of Isben’s
“ Doll House" at Tennessee College brnt winter aroused
much qnthuslnsm, will return to/Murfreesboro and
give her most 'popular rendlng/nt the college Audi
torium, Monday evening, January 2ft, 8 o'clock.
__________/ ________
SEVENTY-TW O YEARS YOUNG.
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IKiInts of Interest nnd profit. Every day. I feel the
companionship o f the Holy Spirit, faithful guide, ns
He lends me on to my etPrnnl home. The blessings of
the Lord lie upon the brotherhood. May long anil
useful lives lie theirs. Tho grace o f our Lord Jesus
Christ be with all. Am»n
:Brush Creek, Tenn.
T. J. EA8TES.

loom up In the distance.

My\ guide itolnts out to me,

By Rev. Arthur S. Burrows.
There 18 no pathoa Ilka
pathos o f real life.
It Is replete with human sacrifices for the sake of
others. Professor Finsen, the Danish Inventor, an
invalid fo r years, gave all o f his scanty energy to
perfect the light cure. Peter Woodland, another
Dane, sacrificed his life in a moment o f peril to
thirty-eight o f his workmen in the Hudson tun
nel when a crack appeared in the idain shaft; all
o f the others escaped. Dr. GuyoJL when a fearful
plague scourged Marseilles, dissected a victim in
order to find out the plagi^e; and surrendered his
own life.
W e are summoned aft never before In the his
tory o f mankind to/make livin g sacrifice fo r the
sake o f others. W e can only carry on helpfulness
in our needy xtforld by being transformed from
selfishness. .Wo have to think out and determine
our lives, notwithstanding personal costs. In ev
ery place In life, there is opportunity for the livin g
sacrifice.
sister o f charity was walking in Paris, with
le caro o f three little children. People suddenly
pressed upon them, filled with fear. A mad dog
was coming down the street.
W h ile the crowd
fled by, the sister was thinking what she should
do. The little children could not flee. Then the
dog was at hand.
She put the children behind
her. She went forward and met the dog; grasped
him with one hand, and thrust the other down his
throat. Tw o gendarmes rushed up, pursuing the
dog; they said, “ Poor g irl! |>oor g ir l!”
She said,
"N e v e r mind me: save the ch ildren !”
It Is sometimes easier to die fo r others than
to live for them. W e are to live fo r others. It is
often sensitive livin g sacrifice. It is difficult to be
merciful with the unworthy. It means something
to be faithful; as was President Raymond, o f
Schnectndy College, who-declined to call to a church
in Buffalo at twice the salary. It is-not easy to be
patient under tribulation. You do not always feel
like being hospitable, and you wish that your call
er were a m ile away, instead o f having Just come
in at dinner time after your busy morning. It is
far easier to give money for missions than to over
come prejudice against individuals. Y et all o f this,
^md muchmorcr-ls the
ntonwenlth."”
Cambridge, Mass.

irienibershlp since we cnpie lilst August.

We only hnd

2T> members then. The gospel is much needed on this
field. There are so many Catholics, Lutherans, ChriBtlnn Science people, etc. Pray for us. God bless our
Baptist Interests In Tennessee. W e enjoy the Baptist
nnd Reflector very much.
Jmranry-ie, 1015.
H . fc. EETTUS.
The second annual banquet o f the Northern Bap
tist Theological Seminary was held from six-thirty to
ten o’clock nt the Jackson Boulevard nnd Lincoln
..Street building o f the Second Baptist church on Tues
day, January 12th.
The dining room was mnde beautiful with decora-' *
tlons. in the Semlnnry colors—red and white. Pennnnts representing colleges nnd universities In which
President John M. Dean has preached baccalaureate
sermons or held services adorned the walls. They
were mainly Western institutions, Including the Uni
versities o f California, Oregon, Idaho nnd Lelnnd
Stanford and the Baptist colleges o f McMinnville and
Adelphla. The newly designed i>enunnt8 o f the SemInnry were nlso prominent
Following a dinner, both dulnty nnd bountiful, the
trustees nnd faculty listened to the rei-orts o f the
students concerning their labors for Christ during the
recent Christmas vacation. Nearly nil the students re
torted special services and baptisms. The only stu
dent who Is preaching ns n supply for a non-Bnptist
church retorted thnt the church had voted to abandon
infant baptism. The remarkable reports o f revival
blessing rapidly changed the occasion into a fervent
religious service and it concluded with a season o f
earnest prayer. The Seminary’s Treasurer, Thomas
J. Boiger, retorted all bills paid. Several new stu
dents entered for the second semester.
Recently two students who entered as “ mlddlere”
nnd would l»e entitled to a bachelor's degree next
June lmve decided to tnke nn additional year’s work.
The course now is the full three years’ course and in
vites comparison with the sister seminaries of the
denomination.
The evening ended with an Informal reception by
the Trustees. The friends o f the Seminary felt that
the future o f the school wns solidly assured. Among
the names o f the Advisory Board appeared the names
o f W. B. Riley, J. Q. A. Henry, J. B. Gnmbrell, W . R
Hinson, Eric Land, L. R. Scarborough, William
Cleaver Wilkinson, S. Fraser Langford, W. E. Biedcr
wolf, Paul C. Metzger, Hon. R. S. Greene.

T H E L IV IN G SA C R IFIC E .

1 am seventy-two/jrears young today. My heart Is
tilled with grntltpdc for His abounding goodness and
mercy to me along the years. I cannot recall a day
when the Lpfd was not good to me. I regret to say
It, I can recall many In which his providences were
not ngjtfcablo to me, and must say with shame thnt I
rrotted and resisted Ills will, but He graciously for
gave my reliellion and restored me to Ills favor. I
can testify that He reslsteth the proud , and glveth
gtnee to the humble. I am sure all things work to
gether for good to them that love God, to them who
—are called according It) ills pur|s>se. rain conscious of
growth, though fur from perfect. I can submit more
easily to the providences o f God than I could yenrs
gone by. I enjoy the fellowship o f the Spirit more
CO RINTH CHURCH.
than when I Btnrted in the Christian life. Then it
Thinking some would be glad to hear from this
was hard fo r me to realize that the time past was
place, I will write a few Hues in regard to our church.
sufficient to have wrought the will of the Gentiles, 1 e.,
We have only a few members, but we are glad to say,
the, will o f the flesh. Now I find inyseelf thoroughly
while we nre few In number, we are strong for the
.convinced and praying for constant strength, nt times,
Ixird.
to sillslue the flesh.
Brother G. E. Stcppoe preached for us last Saturday
Fifty-seven years ago last Scptemlter it pleased God
night nnd Sunday night, to the delight o f the people.
to reveal Ills fton in me, a very faint unnge nt first,
Brother Stepi>ee Is much l>clovcd in this vicinity;
but It inis grown brighter nnd brighter, ns it will
continue to do, until the perfect day. Tho flesh hnd con he has many friends here who were glad to hear him
trol so long nnd habits so fixed that it 1ms been a
preach.
Brother F. Livingston preached a splendid sermon
long war and the conflict severe. Ground hns l>een
on Sunday nt 11 o’clock a. m., nlso organized Sunday
gained slowly. “ But tlinnkH be unto God, who glveth
school. Brother Livingston’s visits to our church have
us (he victory.” It Is in sight.
been a grent benefit to the members. He seems to
‘T h y saints In all this glorious war
l>o
a whole-soul Christian and is doing nil he enu for
Shall conquer though they d ie :
the Baptist cause. He is Certainly doing a great
They see the triumph from nfar,’’
work for the State Mission Bonrd.
By fnlth they bring It nigh."
It is a grent help to any church to have such a good
"I have fought a good fight, I have kept the faith”
wnrm-henrtcd Christian man ns Brother Livingston
so far as I can see I have not "finished the work thou
to visit them. I must say' In conclusion thnt I am
gavest me to do.” Oh, for grnce to sustain me nnd
n subscrll>er to the Baptist and Reflector and I think
tor zeal that will not lag, hut that I may labor In
it Is n flue pni>er. I enjoy reading it very much. W e
season till the summons come.
____ «., - ------1— — _
desire the prayers o f all Its many readers;
Forty-seven years ago last May, after having re
N A N N IE ROBINSON.
sisted for eight yeurtt Ills will In a ealj to the min
Dover, Tennessee.
istry o f the world, I yielded. Since then, by the grace
given unto me, I have persistently pressed forward in
O LIV E T B A P T IS T CHURCH, ROSEDALE, KANS.
the work— today ready for the work. I regret having
W e closed our revival Inst Sunday night. Seventeen
accomplished so little. Yet here and there urlse en
professed
conversion; fourteeu were received for bap
couragements, so I thank God nnd take courage.
tism. The last week o f tire meeting I attended tho
There is a disposition to lay me ui»on the shelf, but
Seminary in the day nnd preached each evening, which
there Is no shelf large enough to boll me. The world
made it hard on me, as l had Bickuess in my family,
Is large, nnd full o f work. Room for all. I am neurer
too, but God blessed our meeting.
my home toduy thnn I've l>een Is-fore. I ’m on the
uu The delectable __________
Opr church is growing. Nineteen have asked for
lamler of the Beulah land.
mountains

PAGE THREE

This is written to tell your readers that Rev. J.
H. Dew, o f Liberty, Mo., with his w ife as singer, has
been In a meeting with our church for two weeks.
The meeting has closed. Total results, 29 accessions
<to tlie church, 1C by exi>erience and baptism and 13
by letter. Brother Dew’S plan of preaching Is unique.
All liis teachings nre Scriptural and proven by Scrip
ture readings by assistants selected for the purpose.
He is eminently sound nnd puts strong emphasis on
the absolute necessity o f repentance. This feature is
very properly* mnde luminously clear. All men, with
out except Ion, nre shown to Ik? dead in trespasses and
sins by Scriptures read to the point. The strictest
moralist Is not excepted.
Before closing I want to call special attention to a
little tract written by Brother Dew nnd kejd by the
Baptist Book Concern nt Louisville. Its title Is “ Eyes
Open and Mouth Shut.” It ought to be scattered by
the millions.
T. E. RICH EY.
Princeton, Ky.

,

I h iv e resigned the care o f Bristow Baptist church,
to take effect in three months. This wns not a hasty
nnd impulsive mensure, but It wns n result thnt was
renched after due delllieratlon and prayer. There are
many consecrated Baptists here who love God and
His cause. Some of the salt of The earth nre In this
church. But I feel thnt God wants me to go else
where nnd I nm therefore ready to go any place that
I believe He wants me to go. I would appreciate the
opportunity o f correspoondlug with some church de
alring a pastor. I would like to bold some meetings
pending my location In the pastorate. I refer to J.
C. Stalcup, Corresponding Secretary, Oklahoma City,
Okln.; Rev. W. A. McKinney, Su|>erlntendeiit Orphans'
Home, 408 E. Park Plnce, Oklahoma City, Okla. I
refer to the nbove brethren without their permission.
Any reference, desired. Address me Bristow, Okla.,
Box 309.
P. O. SC H ILLIN G .

It is announced that Colonel Theodore Roosevelt has
joined the editorial staff of the Metropolitan Magazine,
and signed a three-year contract, in which he will write
for it exclusively on political and economical subjecta.
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HEAR OUR CRY, MEN OF GOD.
Victor I. Masters, Editorial Secretary.

AND

REFLECTOR

son City, offered his resignation to tnko effect the
first of February. Mr. Fitzgerald is going to that
great country church, Pleasant Grove, in Blount coun
ty. Mr. Fitzgerald is greatly beloved in Jefferson City,
and his going is sincerely regretted. He is an earnest,
consecrated gospel preacher, a faithful and true pas
tor, a man of deep piety and genuine worth.
........
-"I'M Mtaaent zsoay.

We have not discovered any other way than’ to put
our burden over on the hearts of the brethren. Hith
erto the Lord lias helped us, and hitherto He has led
the brethren-to come up to the aid of Home Missions
in times of crisis.
Such a crisis confronts the Home Mission Board
It seems to be the prevailing opinion with the faculty
now. Our treasurer,' Dr. P. II. Mell, sent out figures
o f the college that the class o f students in attendance
to the denominational press two weeks ago in which he
and the character o f work done is o f a very high or
showed a situation which is grave and becoming al
der. There is a seriousness, a “ mean business” air
most alarming. The State activities of autumn and
about the student body that is stimulating.
Those
fall have now given place to a period regarded through
who know say that no college in the South enn boast of
out the South as belonging especially to Home anda finer student body. TheBC students are not children,
Foreign Missions. . \\'e are nearly. two mouths ad
but young men and women o f purpose and aspiration
vanced in this period, but still the, Home Mission re
ceipts lag distressingly. Dr. Mell declares they are
“ G IV E NO R E L IE F "—T H E CRY OF TH E F A IT H 
almost negligible. We received only $500 last week
FU L p a So t r .
»nd yet we need $27,000 a week from now to May 1st,
Win. I). Nowlin.
if we are to come out of debt. I am not giving fig
The following letter shows how tills pastor’s heart
ures in detail, because Dr. Mell did this in his recent
communication. But up to January 15th, the Board yearns for relief from entangling alliances and rit
received only $101,000 out of the required $401,000 ualism. and lie is only one of many. Tlio writer of tlic
letter, olio of !<■*> h*-i<Hog pa“t'*'~‘* „ f (i,,. S»^nth. wnJ
-iron —the—churches,— From - Tennessee.—out—of—her—ftp—
writlug
about a meeting, lie says; “ 1 feel that we
portionment of $27,500, we had received only $4,203.70.
The Spring campaign period for Home Missions is need the kind of preaching which you do, both evan
gelical and doctriiial, ( I f gospel preaching Is ever to
on in nearly all the States. This is the period in
he thus defined.) The fact Is we have too much of.
which by common consent this great cause may press
a mixture and too much of a lack of real, firm con
claims everywhere. The Board is more deeply in
viction; too many of our i>eop!e, while professing to
volved at the banks than ever in its history. The
le Baptists, are quite ready to run Into lnter-denoniwork is on a larger scale than ever. Every economy
Innttoiml movements. Frequently, It requires a great
has been practiced. Unparalleled successes have at
deal o f grace to prevent an explosion on my part.
tended the work of the missionaries. They must be
“ By the way, if you can find the time I wish yon
paid.
would write two articles— one on Women's Societies
We cry, W olf! only because we must. Will breth
and Their Inter-denominational Tendencies. I never
ren for the work's sake and for Christ's sake lay our
liefore served a church where our women made com
cry to heart? The wolf is not in sheep's wool, but in
mon cause with women o f other denominations, such
the gaunt and offensive guise natural to him. He is
as meeting together once a quarter and Combining
a large wolf, and-to us he looks ravenous and insa
charity money to look after the poor, purchasing
tiate.
Christinas toys.' etc. In my judgment. Baptists can
Co-operation, prayer, preaching, attention, study,
best disburse their own money.
giving—if there may be fellowship in these blessed
“ And let the other article he on Ritualism Among
exercises, we know that this wolf shall be driven away.
Baptists, touching on repeating tlie Lord's Prayer in
For a number of years now the churches have come concert, pronouncing lienedtctlons in concert. Until
up to the help of the Lord against the mighty. They
these recent times who ever heard o f Bible Christians,
have driven the wolf away; they have strengthened or Baptists, praying in concert?
their great Home Mission work by paying the debts
“ Well, if I can only have the grace or patience one
made in performing it.
day, the Lord helping me. Baptists will quit these
Men of God, you lead the children of the Kingdom things.
forward in every .good work and word. Now that the
“ But I am absorbing your time. Wish you contin
Home Mission campaign is upon us, and a glorious ued success in your work and hope you may lie with
work of Home Missions is almost dizzy with the burme In a meeting at a future date, if circumstances
ien of debt incurred and still increasing, may we not
fail to work to that end this spring.
surely believe that you will excel in this grace also.
Yours fraternally.”
We beg that you give earnest thought to meeting
I find many o f our pastors throughout tlie South
this great need. The success of the Spring campaign crying for the same relief; Brethren, he big enough
for Home Missions depends upon each pastor in his Olid independent cnmigli t<»-Flse-np-and-tfirmv off tiro—
own place giving cordial support and diligent atten yoke.
tion, and upon a like loyal attention on the part of our
Deaderick Ave., Knoxville, Tenn.
laymen and women. The churehes w ait, for their
trusted leaders to give the signal to advance.
■ THE HOSPITAL.
Hear our cry! For we in the name of our Lord and
The many friends of the Baptist Memorial Hos
Master, and in the interest of a work which we know pital will be glad to know that the institution is mak
and our pastors and people know is very dear to His
ing gratifying progress under the new management.
heart.
Mr. Jennings, chairman of the Supervising Board, is
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.
proving himself, os was expected, a most satisfactory
CARSON-NEWMAN COLLEGE.
The Topeka Prohibition Oratorical Contest.
It is a matter of interest and legitimate pride that
the representative of Carson-Newman College at the
great national inter-collegiate prohibition contest re
cently held at Topeka, Kan., won third place. Indeed
two of the three judges on . thought and composition
and one of the judges On delivery gave our representa
tive, Mr. Wyrick, first place, but the general average
>f all grades put two other men ahead of him by a
imall margin. It will be remembered thut Mr. W y 
rick won first place in the Southern States contest
last Spring. This organization of college men for
the study of the liquor problem is one of the most
interesting and most meaningful of all the anti-aljiiliol movements.
__
Ministerial Education.
...............It is to he hoped that the ministerial student’s needs
A-ill not be wholly forgottei^ during these Iiard times.
?o far this year the contributions liuve been very
mall and- very few. Some of tlie brethren are conusing “ Ministerial EducatiQn” uml “ Christian Ediicaion.” Contributions sent to tin? treasurer of tlie
tute Mission Board for Ministerial Education at Carin-Newman College should be so indicated carefully.
Mr. Fitzgerald's Resignation.
A t a recent Sunday morning’s service. Brother Fitz
gerald, pastor of the First Baptist church of Jeffer-

leader. He is blessed witli tlie aid of his ctf-committcemqn, Messrs.' Cates, Dockery and Brown. A
laundry is in course of construction, nnd this alone
will very soon pay for itself, as the laundry bills are
very large. The running expenses have been reduced
o thousand dollars a month. Mr. Jennings said a few
ifays ago thut lie expected tlie institution to pay cur
rent expenses for the month of January. This, under
all the circumstances, and the depression, iB a tine
showing. Signs of hope abound. However, tlie worthy
cause still needs friends and help. Moreover, it de
serves both. The committee serves without cost to the
denomination. Let ail the house of Israel know that
this is our work. A great 'obligation must he met.
Every church in the 8tate should send a contribution
to the Hospital. • f^end it to Dr. J. W. Gillon, our State1
Secretary, or to the Hospital direct." And do send
something worth whiter
— ~A. U. BOONE;
Memphis, Tenn.
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file next meeting in May be a Sunday School Oonvenliu i and that each church be asked to furnish (he
liana and address o f an noth'; yott.ig man or woman
I . flu Clerk to net In coujunetlo i with "lie Executive
P'.ard in arranging and carrying out ptMgrims Place
if to lo selected. Any church iu fin; Association de
siring meeting will notify Clerk.
Rev. W. K. Qrimstey, the pastor of Mt. VernoV*
church, mid Ills people, are doing a splendid work.
Tin* hospitality of church and community was splen
did, and the meeting as a whole was a decided suc
cess.
__ .
It. D. CECIL, Clerk and Treasurer.
Iiayton, Tenu.
LEXINGTON’S FEAST.
The Bible Institute and Fifth Sunday meeting, from
the initial sermon by Pastor II. Boyce Taylor of Mur
ray, Ky., on Thursday night to the lecture on “ Mis
sions in Mexico,” illustrated with stcrcopticon, by Dr.
R. W. Hooker of Memphis on Sunday night, was a sig
nal success and will prove an undying inspiration to
tlie Lexington church and Bccch River Association.
Drs. Luther Little, Jackson; J. W. Gillon, Nashville;
J . W.—Dickens, Jackson |
wart, Nashville;
Revs. J. II. Oakley, Whiteville; S. B. Ogle, Hunting
don; A. U. Nunnery, Parsons; W. Q. Young, Diirilcn;
W. J. Bearden, Jackson, were all heard with pleasure
and profit. Each was at his best, apparently, aiid the
great day of tlie feast was Sunday, when Dr. J. W. Gillon preached.
m
Beginning May 111, a church-to-cliurch campaign will
lie conducted in tlie churches of Beecli River Association.
The itinerary has been made out. Dr. J. M. Anderson of
Morristown, a returned' missionary; the Associational
missionary, A. U. Nunnery, and others, will participate.
FLEETWOOD BALL.
Lexington, Tenn.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Tlie following brethren are all members o f the First
Baptist church of Dayton, Tenn., and possibly would
Is; glad to render service for churches ns pastors, or
lor pastors as supplies, or to assist tu meetings: Revs!
G. W. Brewer, W.” A. Howard, T. F. Shaver, J. M.
Bolen, and J. M. Shaver; Write them at once, Dayton,
Tenn. I am also ready to make engagements for
meetings.
___________'
It. D. CECIL,
Pastor First Baptist church.
Dayton, Tenn.
T IIE STATE CONVENTION MINUTES.
A h announced by Recording Secretary
Fleetwood
Ball, the State Mniutes are now out and ready for
distribution. Any brother who wants one can secure
one by sending four cents In postage. I f the minute
Is lint win
Every pastor In tlie Slate ought to nnve a copy
of the minute. Every laymiiii ought to have a copy In
his home.
J. w . GILLON.
1*41 8tli Ave., N„ Nashville, Tenn.
A T .OAKLAND.
Our liiftli Sunday meeting at Oakland was a success.
Notwithstanding the mud, sleet, ice, rain, and the rest
in kind we had five preachers preesnt, and they were
at their best. Two fine sermons and all tlie speeches
were both spirited and thoughtful. Wo had more din
ner nnd preachers than hearers, as tliu-nttendancc was
Hinall. \\ lint fifth Sunday meeting hud a Inrge at
tendance? I guess, none.
G. A. OGLE.
Springfield, Tenn.

I was very much astonished and mortified in read
ing the report of the committee, after interviewing the
editor of -the Baptist and Reflector, to learn there are
only about (1,000 subscribers, nnd about half of the
And this while you nre giving
(1,000 are delinquents.
us a most excellent paper—one of tlie very best.
My
first thought was that while our State paper is an ab
solute necessity—wo cannot curry on our denomina
tional work without it— we appreciate it so little we
do not deserve a State paper. My second thought was
Ilf the 3,000 delinquentaT One-half of th e n a i l e r s of
our State paper dishonest? I f they take the pajier and
do not puy for it (if able) they are not honest. I f not
TENNESSEE V A LLE Y B A P T IS T ASSOCIATION.
honest, they ure not Christiana. As well talk of a
Fifth Sunday Meeting met with Mt. Vernon church, Iduck-white man us u dishonest Christian. God has no
January 2(1, 30 ami 31. Opening sermon by Rev. J. dishonest children.
Q. W. W HEATLEYIt. Trotter. Rev. It. I). .Cecil preached Saturday, 11
Greenville, Tenn.
’
1
a. in. ami 7 p. in. on "Characteristics o f a New Testa- ,
(No, no! They are not dishonest, Brother Wheatmeat Church,” uml “ Blessings of Dtsclplesblp.’*
ley. They are just; a little careless. They pay their
Rev. Trotter preached Sunday, 1 1 a. in. Tjie sub debts to everything else but their religious paper. We
jects on the program were all discussed. An ad wish thoy would get out of their careless habit with
vanced step was taken when a matron prevailed (lint regard to that—Ed.)

PA ST O R S’ CONFERENCE.

by letter.

NASHVILLE.
Grace— Pastor Crons man preached on “ The First
Temptation of Jesus,” nnd “ The Greatest Command
ment.” 202 in S. S. Good day.
''JudfloTf MetfibHIH—Pastor "O. 'H. Cosby preached in
the morning on "Stewardship.” Dr. Burroughs Was
with us in “ Teachers’ Training” work at 3 p. m. and nt
7:30 p. m. Two came under wntchcarc of church.
Lockeland—Preaching in the morning by Prof. C. T.
Hall, D.D., of Fort Worth, Tcxns; nt night by Dr. A l
bert R. Bond.
Third—Preaching in the morning by Dr. Albert lj.
'Bond oh “ Christ and Modern Education;” at night by
Dr. Rufus W. Weaver. Pastor DeVault continues ill.
North Edgefield—Pastor J. A. Carmack preached nt
Itoth hours. * 203 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Rust Memorial—Pastor J. N. Poe preached on “ Pre
vailing Prayer,” nnd “ Safety in Time of Trouble.” 00
in S. S.
Immanuel—Prof. C. B. Williams, Ph.D., D.D., of the
Southwestern Theological Seminary, Fort Woitli, Tex.,
preached upon “ The Glorification of the Believer,” nn
expository sermon upon the eighth chnpter of Romans;
President J. M. Shelburne, D.D., of Howard College,
Birmingham, Ala., preached on “ Cease to Do Evil,
I/earn to Do Well.”
Franklin—Pastor, C. W. Knight. Brother Jones of
South Carolina, brought us a grent message in the
morning. Pastor prenched nt night on “ Power.”
Centennial—Pnstor C. II. Bell prenched on "The Pas
tor nnd His Workers,” and “ Five Things the'New Con
vert Receives.” 85 in S. S.
Park Ave.— Mr. J. nonry Burnett spoke on “ Chris
tian Education” in the morning, and Rev. J. C. Owens
spoke nt night oh “ Our Mountain People.”
120 in
S. S.
Seventh— Pastor J. H. Wright preached on “ Love
the Greatest.” Brother McPherson preached at night.
A tine sermon. Two baptized. Pastor preached in the
afternoon nt the transfer station to the street-car men.
Grand View— Pastor, J. F. Saveli. Good S. S. Prof.
Goo. J. Burnett spoke on “ Christian Education” at the
morning hour. Took an offering for Tennessee Col
lege. Pastor spoke at night on “ Taking God Into
Y o u r Daily - L ife.” 1
'
KNOXVILLE.
Bearden Pastor T. N. Hale prenched on “ Camping On the Border,” and “ An Opportunity, a Duty,
and a Promise.” ' 130 in S. S. Fine day.
Immanuel—Pastor W. C. Patton preached on “ The
Mother Training the Child,” and “ Christ the Great
Teacher.” T wl> hy letter. Good S. S. Great day.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. E. Conner prenched on “ Tem
perance,” and “No Difference.” 165 in S. S.
Third Creek—Pastor Chos. P. Jones preached on
“ Conversion,” nnd “ Evidences of Conversion.” 160 in
S. a
Good B. Y. P. P .
__________ _______________ _
Oakwood—Pnstor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ The
‘Kind of Christianity the World Needs,” nnd “ How to
Succeed.” 151 in S. S. Two by letter.
Smithwood—Pastor J. E. Wickhnm prenched on
“ Kind of Life that Counts,” nnd “ Make Clear Work
of It.” 102 in S. S.
<J
.

CHATTANOOGA.

'

.

Armona—Pastor J. F. Williams pf-eWclied on “Tlie
Never Ending Life and Its Influences.” Prayer service
nt night. 82 in S. S. Pastof resigned work Here. They
are n noble people. A One field for a good pastor.
■ Brush Creek—Bro. S. N. Fitzpatrick preached in the
morning on “ The Body of Christ.” This closed the in
teresting fifth Sunday meeting of New Salem Asocia-.
tion. Bro. J. M. Anderson took part Saturdny.

North Chattanoogn—Pastor J. II. Morgnn preached
South Pittsburg—Rev. G. A. Cliunn preached on “ Our
on “ Be Strong nnd of a Good Courage.” 100 in S. S. '
Only Source of Strength in Time of Peril,” and “ Christ’s
One by letter. Good day.
Chnmberlnin Ave.—Pastor J. E. Morrell preached oil Sorrows in the Garden.” Good S. S. and congrega
“Justification,” and “ Make Haste and Come Down.” tions. Splendid day.
Very good day.
Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached in the evening
Ridgedalc— Pastor RiclmrdBon preached on “ God's
on “ Solomon’s Wise Choice.” 70 in S. S. Collection for
Cure for the Blues,” and “ Mighty to Save.” Good______________________
congregations.
S. S.

Two additions.

Good B. Y. P. U. and

Oak Grove— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “ What
God Has Begun He W ill Finish,” and “ The Gospel the
Power of God.” Fine S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Deep,
spiritual meetings.
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “ Thou Hast
Left Thy First Love,” and “ A King Hid Among the
Stuff.” 125 inS. S. One profession.
Fiisr—Pastor W. F. Powell preached on “ A Conver
sation with e Legalist,’’ and “ Elijah’s Despondency and
Its Cure.” Two additions by letter. One by baptism.
Two Iripti'/ d.
East End—Pastor preached on “ Forgive Us Our
Debts,” and “ Ruth’s Choice.” S. S. off on account of
smallpox.
Highland Park—Pastor Keese prenched at both hours.
Good morning congregation. Rain at night. Small con
gregation. 258 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Tabernacle— Rev. II. H. Hibbs preached in the morn
ing on “ The Heavenly Family and Its Relationships.”
Evening subject, “ Ye Are the Light of the World.”
Central—Pastor Grace preached on “ Seasonable
Words to the Weary,” and “ Friends Worth While.” . 173.
~ in S. S. Fine congregation in the morning.
East Lake— Pastor J. H. Fuller preached on “ There*
Was Great Joy in thnt City,” nnd “ The Life of Sam
son.” 124 in S- S. Work moves on nicely.
One addi
tion.
MEMPHIS.

vnno,IB causes, $10.96.
Ilarriman—Pastor M. C. Atchloy preached on “ Man’s
Kinship to God,” and “ Why Human Suffering.” 248 in
S. S.
On January 21, 1915, I closed a ten-days’ meeting
with the IxK-ust Grove Baptist churcn, Grainger
County, of which Dr. T. J. Carr is the beloved
pastor. The meetlug was a success from the first
ai d the congregation large, though it rained or snowed
six o f the ten days.
Visible results were twenty conversions, eighteen
joined the church for baptism, and the church was
much strengthened.
— _=■
I go Monday night to liegin a meeting with the I
WVishhurn Baptist church, o f which Dr. T. J. Carr is
also tlie pnstor. May we have your prayers in this
difficult field. Success to the Baptist and Reflector.
W. A. MASTERSON.
Knoxville, Tenn.
I notice in last week’s issue, that the State Conveu<ion minutes have been received. I am impressed
that the minutes lose half, or more than that, o f their
real value, on account of being so late. I f the South
ern Baptist Convention can publish their minutes
within two days or so after the Convention closes,
surely it is not necessary that the Tennessee Conven
tion should require two mouths. I do not know the
cause of such delay, hut. as I said before, the min
utes have lost a good deal o f their value.
Memphis, Tenn. “
BEN COX.

First—Pastor Boone preached on “ Shadows,” and
“ Courage.”
Two additions. 196 in S. S. A very
precious day.
I have just closed a good meeting with Brother Hul-.
La Belle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both hours.
ing at Riverview. There were 40 professions of faith
115 in S. S. Six baptized. Rain.
and 38 approved for baptism. The church seemed to be
Central—Pastor Cox prenched on “ Secret and Re
greatly revived. I began a meeting at Lincoln Park
vealed ■■Things,” nnd “ Sufferers as Comforters.” Four
yesterday. Prospects good. Great fifth Sunday meet
received. 139 in S. S.
ing, closing with a powerful sermon at Bright Hope
Calvary—Pastor Norris preached on “ Resisting the
church by Dr. W. D. Nowlin, on John 3:16. W e are
Downward Pull” (Resist the Devil nnd He will Flee
delighted to have such a leader ns Dr. Nowlin among
From You), nnd “ Unginnted Samsons, or the Call of
A. F. MAHAN.
Temptation.” Good, rainy day crowds. 56 in S. S.
Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “ The Ori
Have just closed a gracious meeting with the First
gin of Human Souls.” nnd “ Look Unto Me nnd Be Yo
Baptist church at Staunton, Va. The church was
Snved.” Good services. Fine crowds for rainy day.
crowded from the first to the last service: 125 pro50 in S. S.
fest-'iiins. We go from Staunton to Oak Hill, W. Va.,
Seventh Street— Pnstor J. T. Early preached on “ The
to l eglu meetings tomorrow night. Have been going
Possibilities of Prayer,” und “ The Dry Bones of the
continuously since the meeting of the Southern Baptist
Valley.” Good, rainy day crowds. Small S. S. 91
Convention In May.
present.
Vj
'
W IL L IA M J. CAMBItON.
Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow
preached on
Nashville, Tenn.
“ Christ the- Door and Good Shepherd,” .and “ In Whom
I Am Well Pleased.” 108 in S. S. 80 in B. Y. P. U.
I wish to recommend to pastors nnd evangelists
MeLemore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached to
Brother James W. Jelks, of Macon, Ga., as a gospel
good congregations. 61 in S. S. 50 in B. Y. P. U.
singer. Brother Jelks was with me In Missouri for
Temple— Pnstor Gaugh preached at both hours. Bad, some years. He always pleases. As a singer he Is
rainy day. 60 in 8. S.
consecrated, faithful nnd sane. Let the brethren use
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached at both hours. 32
____ _ _ ___ 1 _
J. H, DEW,
iu S .a
----;— — —
Somerset, Ky., January 20, to February 10, 1015.

Fountain City—Pastor, Tyree C. Whitehurst. Rev.
J. C. Davis preached in the morning, nnd the pastor at
night on “ Christinn Experience.”
148 in . S. S. We
have doubled our S. S. since June 1, 1914.
Middle Brook—Pustor E. F. Amnions prenched on
. “ Christian Experience,” and “ An Old-fashioned Home.”
Mountain— Pnstor, S. G. Wells. Rev. L. A. Hurst
prenched in the morning on “ Go Up and Possess the
Land.” Pnstor prenched nt night. 250 in S. S.
Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo prenched on John
3:16. Rev. A. F. Malian prenched at night on “ Go
ing Awny from God.” 147 in S.-* S. Two by letter.
Meeting began, Brothcr .Mnban preaching.
Grove City—Pastor G. T. King prenched on “ Tlie
Evidences of Christianity,” and “ Christian Culture.”
IxyiBdnlc— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ The Dis
ciple’s Prayer,” nnd “ Boasting.” 234 in S. S. Splen
did congregations.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on
“ The Birth of Samson,” nnd “ Some of the Sweets of
Religion.” 178 in S. S.
Deaderick Ave.— Preaching in the morning by apos
tolic preacher. PnHtor preached at night on “ The Gos
pel Plan of Salvation.” 667 in S. S. Preached a.t
Fountain City in the afternoon.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ Thing,”
and "Can One Born Again b© Finally Lost!” ,387 in
S. S.
JACKSON.
Broadway—Pastor, H. C. Risner. Dr. Wm. Luns
First—
Pastor
Luther
Little preached on "The Lord
ford preached on “ Enoch Walked with God,” and “ The
Tears of Jesus.” 404 in S. 8. Four by letter. Great Is My Shepherd,” nnd “ The Heart’s Cure.” Fine con
mpeting on,' Dr. Lunsford preaching, Chaa. and Mrs. gregations for the bad weather. 405 in S. S. Six ad
ditions, two for baptism, one conversion.
Butler singing.
Second—Pastor J. W. Dickens preached, at night on
South Knoxville— Pastor, W. J. Bolin. Rev. T. C.
Whitehurst preached!’’?#* the morning on “The Trans “ How Not to Live, as Seen in Samson.” .196 in S. S.
figuration of Christ.’^ Pastor preached at night on • Good B. Y. P. U.
West Jackson—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached on
“ Life’s Clouds.” 242 in 8. S.
Riverview—Pastor J. A f ’tlulling preached on “ Pray “ Substitution,” and “ The W ay of Salvation.” 117 in
er," and Matt. 2:24. 130 in S. S.; 20 baptized. Three S. 8. Junior B. Y.' P. U. organized with ten members.

t

Good Senior B. Y. P. U.
South Royal Street—Rev. J. II. Oakley of Wliitcville
prenched in the morning. Pnstor W. M. Couch preached
nt night on “ The Wages of Sin.” Fnir crowds.

My w ife’s condition is such that I have given up
my work in town and taken part o f my old field,
and am taking otlier work along the railroad. I
am living at my old home, where I have lived so
many years.
8. N. F IT Z P A T R IC K .
Lebanon, Tenn.
'*
Had fine services .yesterday. Good B. Y. P. U. 89
in S. S. Subject, “ Keys of tbo Bibio to Open the Store
house of Blessings.”
J. W. WOOD.
Monterey, Tenn.
\ ■-
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S EV ER E RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

slsts us In hearing His voice. Immoral
promise are moro Impressive. In con
trast with this the Temple service pre conduct nml'pleasures and God’s voice
Is not heard.
sents the greed o f young priests and the
State Convention ond the State Mission
Qonrd—J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treasurer Divine warning and censure to Ell.
Rheumatism depends on nn noid
NOTES.
ljJU oth cr Preventing lle r Child.
in tho blood, which affects the
o f the State Convention and the State
muscles nnd joints, producing in
A final summing up of the Memphis
1 :24-2»!
'
■
Mission Board, to whom all money
flammation, stiffness nnd pain. This
Training School shows that 282 awards
When Hannah brings her child to
should be sent for all causes except
were U611VWM. t u m Is tlie real teAt "a c id gets info tho blood through
Hwi Qrnhsns’ H o m e.----------- -------— , .present him fo r the servlee o f the Ixird
some defect in the digestive process.
of a school. Not so much how many
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi she also brings an additional sacrifice
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla, the dd-tim o
are enrolled, hut liow many take work
nnd gifts. Mnny modern mothers pay
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
blood tonic, is very successful in the
and complete It. Many others will he
lnrge sums to carry on the Ixird's work,
treatment o f rheumatism.
I t nets
Stewart, 2141 Blnkemore Ave., Nnahfeeling that such should Insure the re turned In yet on the private test.
directlv, with purifying effect, on
vllle, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
the blood, nnd improves tlie diges
ligious safety of their children. Han
Three new It. Y. P. U.’s. reported
to whom all communications and
tion. H on ’ t suffer. Get H ood ’s todny.
nah presents both. Her prayer has
from Unity Association this week. Still
funds should be directed. Send all
-- y- “
mmm» m
♦lie good work gones on.
*
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten been answered nnd she rejoices. Hear
(raining
folks
to
do
things
like this.”
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Cal her song (2:1-10) o f thanksgiving. Is
Don’t fntl to read Brother Atwood’S" He answered:
“ Right down stairs,
there
uny
singing
more
beautiful
than
endar Station, via I*. A N. R. R.
comments on the Sunday School Ixiamadam, every «iiudny evening.”
the song o f n praying mother?
Express packages should be sent to
son. They ore coining regularly now
. “ Please send me B. Y. P. U. litera
II.
The Child’s Place in the Sanc
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew
each week nnd are fine.
ture for three Unions that I expect to
tuary- Ps. 3:1-4.
art.
Tullalioma church lias two training
organize In my churches next week. T.
The well trained child in the home
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
clnsses running now at the same time.
It. Hammons, Bolivar.”
soon finds a place to serve In the sanc
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treas
Miss Raney lias begun a elans in the
W e are at present In Virginia with
tuary. A ll unconscious o f the cold, for
urer, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and
second book und is very enthusiastic _MfT_AVattn In a T r aining School. One
mal service o f the greedy young priests
Newmnn College, address Dr. J. M.
'over tlie beginning:— I f our local. Wotktiling we have noticed In particular
this child".' carries the sincerity of his
— Burnett, J e f f e r s o n City, Tenn.; for
ers all over the State would tukekohl
here In Virginia, and Hint Is, they are
mother's
religion
nnd
performs
the
sim
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. II.
of the work like this we would do
lining up In the Adult Class Movement
ple duties before him.
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
teacher training work worth while.
with our Southern Baptists ns we have
Does your heart ever chill when you
One man cannot get to all the churches,
Tennessee College Students' Fund—
not seen , It anywhere. Nearly every
see a worldly-minded Suuduy School
hut every church could have a class If
Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., Financial
clnss has torn down tlielr Syracuse
teacher with a class o f sincere little
some one would take hold and do It. Charter nnd placed In Its stead a cer
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
ones?
Mrs. Osborne also has a new class In
communications should be addressed;
tificate from our own Sunday School
I I I . Cod Calling the Child, vs. 5-9.
the Manual. Several o f the Tullnhoma
Goo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
Board. It Is strange why all our Bap
It
is
a
pathetic
picture
to
sec
how
teachers are Blue Seal holders und are
boro, to whom all money should be
tist clnsses do not do this. I f one of
long before old Eli realized that God
now at work on tlie Post. Graduate
sent
our Associations or Conventions under
had a message for his child. Samuel
Course.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jen
took to dictate to a locnl church what
came to him three times before he
March 28 has been designated as
nings. Memphis. Tenn., Chairman, to
they should do the church would at
awoke to this sublime fact.
Mission Day for Home and Foreign
whom all funds nnd communications
once retiel, hut mmiy o f these same
The child can he so trained that he
Missions. We think tills should he di
should be directed.
churches nre allowing Syracuse to give
will hear God’s voice early In life. The
vided among the three Mission Boards
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D.
them privilege to run an organized clnss
greatest number o f religious leaders
instead of the two, hut o f course, will
D.. Cor. Secy., Nashville, Tenn.; A.
in a Baptist church and paying $1.00
today, early in life accepted the Sav not fall- to give our supisirt to the
U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice|ier year for tlie privilege. Let our
ior.
movement, anyway. It would he much
President for Tennessee.
clnsses get In line with our own work
Older ones are apt to say, “ too
better, however. If we could make this
and register with our own fraternity.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
young? too1young the child does not
one great Mission Day, and let all
W e nre planning a great school for
D. D., Cor. Secy, Atlanta, Gn.; Rev. understand!” But the fact remains that
,tlie Boards have tlielr showing. The
Johnson City, February 14 to 10. Dr.
E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn,
they are often wiser than their years
State men would feel much" more likeJ. II. Sampey, o f Louisville; Miss L il
Vice-President for Tennessee.
would indicate. "The fear of the Lord
throwing themselves Into the matter
lian Forbes-1Birmingham; E. K . Cox,
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J.' F.
Is the beginning o f wisdom.”
and pushing It than they will, knowing
Elizalicthtoii; Dr. George Green, John
Love, D .D , Cor. Secy, Richmond,
that this not only gives nothing to
IV. The Child Receiving the Message,
son City, nnd W. 1). Iludglus compose
V a .; Rev. Wm. Lunsford,- D .D , Nash
their work, hut precludes any other
vs. 10-13.
the faculty. Wle trust that all the
ville, Tenn, Vice-President for Ten
IIow did Samuel survive the shock effort that they might make to get
churches near by will send workers to
nessee.
money for Stnte Missions. Our people
that Ell had been remiss in his duty to
this school.
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudgins,
will not give to so many special tilings.
his boys? What chagrin to a little
The It. Y. P. U. Training School, un
Sunday School Superintendent o f the child to know the truth about these
The Sunday School Is ridden now for
der
tlie general direction o f Mr. Arthur
State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
“ vile’’ young priests! Hannah's pray everything In the denomination, and
Flake, will lie held tu Nashville, FeliTenn," to whom all communications
yet
bus
no
ehnnee
to
preserve
Its
own
ers must have been his safeguard when
runry 7 to 12. Iloiie every pastor In
should be sent
life financially.
_____________
Samuel saw the hypocrisy o f the re'Nashville will help us to get the young
Miss Parmelee writes writes from
Ministerial Relief— Carey— A.— Folk, —llgious leaders:-----------------people In line for this school. Tlie one
Chairman. Nashville, Tenn.; B. F.
Broadway, Knoxville, ns follows:
The ordinary hoy with little religion
In Knoxville last November was a grand
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
My Dear Mr. Hudgins: Our B. Y.
to remember In the home would have
success nnd lias (lone lasting good.
J. W. Glllon, D .D , Treasurer.
I ’. U. find charge of the church serv
returned to his futlier’s house or would
This one will lie jirnt ns successful if
ice
last
Sunday
evening
and
I
thought
have
done
as
the
yonng
student
often
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
we put Into it whnt wo should.
you would like to hear ubout it. I will
di>es In an Irreligious school—Join the
D .D , President; Geo. J. Burnett,
We arc glad to add the name o f Miss
enclose a program, ns it came out In
Secretary; J. W. Glllon, D .D , Treas worldly crowd. In answer for such
Ii.
Westbrook to tlie clnss In New hern,
our newspaper. If I can find one.
conduct he could have said, “ the old
urer.
class taking the Graded Sunday School.
folks are narrow and do not know.”
u—
r v i——
■ **********
The entire It. Y. P. U. occupied the
Tlie B. Y. P. U. at Newberu wus or
The devil w ill always give nn answer.
cliolr loft, with extra) chairs brought
ganized last July, nnd now has grown
V. Ideal Child Development.
In, and our chorister, Mr. Isacc I’etree,
to more than 100.
The home o f Samuel was not ull it
directed the singing, our plunlst, Mr.
Quite a number have sent In their
should have lieen, nor was the temple
Bruce Hunter, who is assistant to the'
examinations
since the school ut Mem
service
Ideal
In
every
way1
,
hut
the
I
test
W. D. HTOOIM*, Editor,
church organist, playing the orgnu. W e
phis, swelling the already lnrge list.
o f both went into Samuel’s young life.
Estill Spring* T m
had full charge, you see, our regulur
McKenzie has one o f tlie best 11. Y.
Tench the child the real mission of
choir getting a rest, and our young
P. U.’s. we have seen. A finer body of
S u d s y School Motto—“ Wo Sock tho the church nnd he will survive the dis Iieople lielng where they could he seen,
young [ieople It lias not been our priv
covery of a few hypocrites; hut turn
and lead the singlug.
Loot”
ilege to see nnywliere.
B.
T, P. U. Motto—“ Wo Study that him from the house of God because of
A newcomer from Birmingham said
the
few
and
you
hnve
ruined
his
re
the first thing lie noticed was, that
Wo May Serve."
BIG D E A L ON STE R LIN G HOSE.
“ they were nil young i>cople.”
The
Sunday School Aim—Every Saved One ligious life.
S uooestions.
Big purchase direct from the mills
next unusunllty-'wiis, that “ the Scrip
in Services every Unsaved a Christian.
ture lesson was recited, and so distinct on "S terlin g” H a lf Hose, enables us
1. The religious home gives to the
B. T. P. U. Aim—Training in Chureh
ly that every one In the room could to offer them while they last at start
world the greatest number of good und
Membership.
ling prices.
hear every word.”
useful men.
ajUWW~*V*V,iri<~«~«"'*'*******
In siieaklug of tlie talks, this man
2. There was no 'open vision— the re
"S te rlin g " I I obo are stainless fast
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FEB.
vival in the temple had Its source at
said, “ Why I never heard anything like dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
14, 1015.______
the family altar.
I t Those young folks went ut It nsv weight, fu ll seamless double heel
By E. I* Atwood.
3. God has n message for young peo if they had been In the business for and toe, with elastic instep, long
Sa m u e l C aixkd To B e a P bophet.
ple. Ell finally understood this; some .fifteen years.” When asked* which wus loop-on elastic ribbed top, fu ll stand
(1 Sam. 1:24-28 ; 3:1-13, 10, 20.)
preachers never do.
the best, he replied: "They were all ard length, come In any color wanted
best.” I saw him the next evening, one dozen to box, solid sixes 9 to 12.
Motto T e x t: 8i>euk, L o r d , for the ___4. Parents share the larger retqionslhlllty In religiously training their chil and he suld that service had lived with
Sent postpaid to any address in
servant beareth. .(1 Sam. 3:0.)
dren. The preacher nnd teacher can
him all day.
U. S. fo r $1.40 dozen. Money cheer
Comm ents .
One Judy memlicr of the church came fu lly refunded i f not delighted.
- The religious borne looms large In only assist.
5. God calls every child nud 1ms a
to our asslstunt pastor after the serv These ’hose are sold fo r an'd art
the background. The futher worship
ice and said; “ Where are you raising worth 20c to 2 6 cp air in many places.
ing nnd liberally supirortiug the Tem place for everyone.
(1. There are Instruments which inuke
up ull these young . folks?
I didn’t Order today. The Bee H ive, Box F,
ple, service and the heart pleture of
hearing more acute— God's house ns- Jii*8w we bad uny pluce where you were Clinton, 8 . C.
Hannah praying and receiving the
i-
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patients, o f these 942 came from Mis
sissippi, 1,144 from Tennessee, 240 from
Arkansas and 482 from all other States.
MRS. A V E R T CARTER. FraaMmt, 17M B U Ir B m l*n r d . N u h T llU .
Religiously t|iey were ns follows: Bap
MRS. A L E X r . BU RN LET. V lo* Pra.ld.n t M lddl.
tist. 780; Methodist, 082; Presbyterian,
Tennessee, Colum n..
MRS. T. E. MOODY. V i c Pra.ld.nt E » t Tennessee,
240; Catholic, 125; Episcopalian, 102;
____' 1,1' "***'
Jewish, 147; others, 204; none, 459.
lIRB. W. R. FARROW , V lc « PrM ldM t W i l t Tanoea*
■«e, Memphis.
There lias been a very lnrge work of
MRS. J. T. A LTM AN. Trauurar, 1511 McOnrack f t . . '
Nashville.
charity, 544 were received and treated
MI88 M ARGARET BUCHANAN. Cor. end Field Sec
absolutely free.
retary. 1«1 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville. Tenn.
MRS. J. A. CARMACK, Recording Secretary, Nash
It has been stnted, and tlie state
ville
ment lias been circulated, that our hos
MR8. C. C. PH IL L IP S , Editor, lttM and Cfcadwalt*
Nashville.
pital Is higher-priced than other like
MRS. 8. P. DEVAULT. T . W. A. and O. k . Secre
tary, Nashville.
insttlutlous o f Memphis. The present
MR8. I. J. V A N NE88, Sunbeam and R. A. Secre
nuinageniciit Invites comparison of
tary, Nashville.
MISS CORA HIUBS, College Correspondent, Mur
prices given by Suiierlntendeut Wilkes,
freesboro.
MRS. H A R V E T EAOIN, Personal Service Chairman,
who showed us through, they are not
Manchester Ave., Nashville.
In excess of others. There are 40 beds
MRS. M. M. OINN. M in ion 8tudy Leader, T il Mon
roe St., Naahvllle.
in the charity ward, nnd 80, ranging
from $1.75 up, nnd a number they speak
Motto: "B e Strong In the Lord and In the Strength o f H U 'M ig h t."—Eph.
of ns “ half-pay.” No room seemed ex
orbitant Ih price, considering the servSunday, afternoon, February 14, lins Fund.
______ _____________ —lee g iven and emu fort secured:
“
___ Loon we t -iwble-for a devotional sei'vlt
Graying the blessings o f the Father
There' Is a large training school of
which It Is hoiied every Woman’s Mis on all our great Interests, I am, in Ills
nurses required to cure for these pa
sionary Society In tlie State w ill ob name.
tients— about 42, with 9 graduate
serve. Our Stnte President, Mrs. Avery
Your trustee,
nurses to direct the work o f those In
Carter, who Is untiring in her plans
(M IS S ) E V IE BROWN.
training.
for tlie development o f our work, has.
'T h e Baptist women o f Memphis
In u spirit o f prayer nud consecration,
A V IS IT TO M EM PH IS A N D B AP liuve come nobly to the aid o f the hos
arranged a program for this occasion.
T IS T M E M O R IAL H O SPITA L.
pital. They organized themselves Into
The service w ill tie unique, from the
“ Band Workers,” nnd linve furnished
Mill lie on a recent fortnight’s visit
fact that uo siieclnl missionary object
to Memphis I met some of our leading hundreds o f dollars worth o f linen,
will lie before us at this time. The
W. M. U. workers, and my stay was nnd have rendered loyal and loving
program Is arranged for the puniose
rendered delightful by the many kind service in other ways. A few other
o f arousing our women to the ImiiorWest Tennessee churches have already
nesses shown and courtesies extended.
tnnee o f tlie spiritual side o f our work,
Mrs. Wt J. Campbell, Suiierlntendeut sent in linen.
nud Scripture readings, talks, and sub o f Shelby County, did much to make
Mrs. W. J. Campbell, Chnirman of
jects for prayer have this purpose In my stay pleasant. When I made known Advisory Board, emphasizes this idea
view. Reinemlier the date, February
my Intention to visit our Memorial Hos o f tho women of our State organizing
14, and let us all gather together for
pital, she and M ra Slack volunteered ’•Bands” for the purpose o f securing
one hour, and putting aside all material
contributions o f linen— large or small—
to accompany me, and arranged that I
things, strive to consecrate ourselves
should uieet Mr. Wilkes, the new Su- nil would be acceptable and greatly ap
nnd our best efforts to tlie services of
perliitciident. nnd Mr. Jennings, who preciated, for the linen is wearing con
the Master.
is so enthusiastically assisting In ad stantly— heavy laundering soon renders
February Is the time decided upon to justing matters, and suggesting ways it useless, and replenishing Is an ever
consider the Interests o f Christina Edu and means for future maintenance of
present problem. Many of you have
cation and our Training School at this nio(it worthy institution.
read the little leaflet left by Mrs. Far
Louisville. W e shall endeavor to have
This Trl-Stnte hospital Is In Its In row at Clarksville, entitled, “The Bap
an article each.week devoted to Train fancy, so to sjienk, for only one section tist Memorial Hospital Band.” It will
ing School matters. W e'hope to hear o f the accepted design has been erected also lie found incorporated In her refrom Sirs. McLure, Miss Northington
— so beautifully planned and equipped isirt in the Minutes o f Convention. It
nnd others. Our own Trustee, Miss
that one Is made to wonder wliat the may not. he seen by all our W. M. U.
Evle Brown, 1ms a message for us this
completed structure will he, wiien the workers, nud I insert just here an ex
week, in regard to tho new building
Baptists of Mississippi, Arkansas and tract on “ Our Needs.” It may inspire
anil Tennessee’s part iu the work. This Tennessee linve made It a possibility.
some “ Band" to send a box o f supplies.
letter has also been sent out through — When—ou r-S iatc W. Mr
---- TH E —NEEDS— We must have so
— the State: Ix»t us read this letter enreMemphis in 1913, the claims o f our hos many things thnt it Is difficult to know
fully and consider our own obligations
pital were presented to the body by where to begin, hut quantities o f sheets
in this mutter.
Dr. Potts, and an onrnest uppeal made must be had, the size 72xl0S Inches;
that the Convention adopt It as an two sizes o f pillow slips, 3(>x3G nnd
MISS BROW N'S LE TTE R .
other Interest to receive its fostering ! 42x30; counterpanes, tlie regulation
Nuslivlllc, Teuu., Jun. 25, 1915.
enre, nnd n motion to receive it was large size; blankets, tlie lnrge size, mod
My Dear Sister: While so many
adopted. Tlie pressure o f other inter erately heavy cotton ones, In white or
other interests are demanding our at ests have, it seems, crowded from onr white with blue or pink borders; heavy
tention at this time, we must turn
minds tlie imperativeness of the de cotton flannel to make slip sheets; this
our thoughts to our Missionary Train mands o f this branch o f work, conse \\e send in by the piece and let the
ing School at Louisville, nnd to the quently very little lias been done along custodian o f the linen make tlie proper
sizes; night shirts of large and medium
consideration of Its claims upon Ten this Hue.
nessee W. M. U.
At Clarksville, this Interest was ngaln sizes; night gowns o f large nud medium
A t the Southern Baptist Convention
brought before us by strong npiieals sizes, for women nnd for children from
In May tlie Trustees of the school de from Dr. Boone and Mrs. Farrow, of one month to fifteen years o f ago;
cided to raise $75,000 for a new build Memphis. Our W. M. U. lias promised dlniiers of. bird’s-eye, as- the heavier
ing, and Tennessee W. M. U. was asked, to make nn effort to raise $2,000 this cloths are difficult to handle; eightfor $5,100 of this amount in the next
year, and we must keep It ever before quarter heavy sheeting, from which to
make lap sheet and oiieratlng sheets;
three yeurs. In October, our own Exe us, and not allow it to he overshadowed
crash by tlie holt, either plain white,
cutive Board recommended thnt wo
by our other obligations.
red border or blue border, us wo use
raise $1,000 o f this amount by April
Mr. Jennings is very optimistic ns to
_ 3 0 . A t Clarksville It wns further rec- the future o f the Institution, and point those three kinds lu tlie different
ommeuded that this sum lie raised In ed out many ways in which exiienses o|ieratlng rooms; medium-sized face
towels; medium-size nnd weight bath
a one-dollnr-a-memher campaign.
have been, nnd will be, reduced. A
towels, surgeons’ gowns, large and
Now, my dear sister, we have put
laundry will soon tie established,
, this off In fnvor o f other pressing needs whereby It Is believed $100 to $300 per medium und large size; pillows, medium
until we enn put It off no.longer, Feb month can he saved. Present rates 'size; dresser sen rfB, 18x^54 Inches; nap
ruary lias been set aside for Training paid for laundry amount to from $700 kins, 18x18 and 20x20; we use-the
mercerized napkin; table duijinsk of the
School inntters, and while you pray to $800 tier month.
medium w idth; brown crash for tea
and study about the great institution
The hospital Is Ideally constructed.
towels, etc.
for the training of our missionaries
It Is fire-proof, uud, seemingly, every
There ure a great many minor arti
let us remember the g ift also.
known invention and convenience In
W ill you not urge every woman tn stalled, and It certainly fills a long- cles to be gotten, hut unless one could
your Society to give one dollar, and do. felt want among Baptists, and other see them It would be difficult to su;>It promptly, sending lu the money aa denominations, fo r our State has been ply. W e are giving these lists In de
tail liecause It might be more conven
early as possible; so that tills tusk can deficient lli nntl-CatholIc hospitals. The
ient for some churches to send tlie linen
lie completed without any further e f following extract from statistics o f last
than to provide money.
Several
fort?
year will show by whom the Institution
churches
have
sent
a
ulee
little
box
Send ull money to Dr. J. W. Glllon,
Is patronized:
designated Training School Building
During the year we received 2,814 o f linen und by so doing have greatly
OFFICER8.
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encouraged the Memphis women, for
so far the furnishing of these supplies
lias fallen very heavily on our small
baud o f workers who have labored
early and late tn order to accomplish
this task.
Mrs. G. A. Lavison, 1112 Latham St.,
Memphis, Is President o f the Band in
that city, and Mrs. F. E. Hagen,
Buena Vista Place, Corresponding
retary, and would, I am sure, he gtf
to communicate with any one desiring'
to aid in the work.
The management o f the hospital In
sists that the women can do much to
enhance Its interests, Just as the de
votion they have manifested for other
institutions, non-Protestant, have kept
alive, and made permanent, places
where the sick, may be attended for
charity, or where the wealthy may find
comforts at larger expenditure, i f de
sired. I t Is suggested that we talk
about our hospital more, recommend it
to the suffering, and Invite Investiga
tion o f methods and prices. May the
Ixird so direct Ills handmaidens, that
branch o f work, nnd may many a box
o f linen find its way to our hospital to
freshen some sick bed, to s;Hinge some
•fevered brow, to make more tempting
the tray, bearing refreshment to some
convalescent, for the sake o f Him who
said, “ Inasmuch us ye have done It
unto the least o f these ye have done It
unto me.”
The W. M. U. work Is golug forward
In Memphis. Mrs. Campbell had an
all-day meeting In her home for repre
sentatives o f vurlous churches to ap
portion amounts for year's work, and
Invited me to luncheon. Mrs. Porter
called for me, alid ten o f us sat down
to a splendid repast, nud I did so en
joy tlie sweet association o f that hour.
I am Indebted to Mrs. Bass for a
delightful afternoon, a spin through
tieautlful Overton Park and visit to the
“ Zoo.”
And, o h ! those sweet noon-hour pray
er-meetings ut Central church! Sisters,
I tell you thnt prayer-center Is revolu
tionizing things in Memphis. Would
(hat other large cities had similar
pluces. Dr. Cox Is doing a grand work.
I Jollied the Prayer League, nnd con
sider It a great privilege. God bless the
good people o f old Memphis!
~\
Yours lu tho work,
MRS. A. F. BURNLEY.
CONVALESCENCE
A fter pneumonia, typhoid fever and
the grip, Is sometimes merely uppureut,
not real. T o make It real nud rapid,
there is uo other tonic so highly to he
recommended us Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Thousands so testify. Take Hood’s.
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P LE A SE NOTICB.
T h . I.h.1 on the paper w ill tell r nu when Tour sub^_
sertptlon expires. Notice that, and when your time
la' oat, send your renewal without waltlnK to hear
from ua
I f you wish a change o f postofllce addresa a l
ways g iv e the postofllce from which, as w e ll as the
postofllce to which you wish the change made. A l
ways g iv e In fu ll and plainly w ritten every name and
postofllce you w rite about.
„
Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence. together w ith all moneys Intended fo r the paper,
to the Baptist and Reflector, Room I I . Sunday School
Board Building, 111 Eighth A v a . N.. Nashville, Ten 
nessee. Address only personal letters to the editor.
Individually.
W e can send recetpta I f desired. The label on your
paper w ill serve as a receipt, however. I f that la not
ahanged In tw o weeks a fte r your subscription has
been sent, drop us a card about It.
A d vertisin g rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on
application.
Make all checka money ord era eta.
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.
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ndopted the policy o f the cash basis. I t announced til-day night, we learned that they lind Iveen having
very positively that It would not continue the pnjier quite a good meeting, with a line attendance. Among
to any one after ills time had expired. WtaAt wns those In attendance were: Brethren F. N. Butler,
the result^ In less than six months It lost n largo J. M. Combron, J. T. Isbell, J. V. Kirkland, J. T. and
numlier of Its subscribers, among them some of its L. M. Lntcn, W. J. Malone, J. T. Robertson, G.
best paying subscribers who could not conveniently W. Rogers, nnd J. E. Ussery. Brq. J. M. Oambron was
pay Just at the time their subscription expired, and ' in tlie chnir. Tlie introductory sermon was. preached
was eompeHptV tu nnnnnnco thnt lrtim t c h a n g e d ■Its " ’cH" Friday night by Brother J. V. Kirkland. Brother
F. N. Butler preached on Saturday night. W e heard
[volley and would continue to send the pnper to its
subscribers after their time had expired and they good reports of both sermons. Tlie discussions of the
various subjects were quite Interesting. Tills wns true
could pay when It suited tlieir convenience. The
Word and Way a year ago adopted the pay-as-you-go of, those we heard. On Sunday morn!fig tlie editor
plan, anil In n few months it lost one-tlilrtl o f Its preached to a fine audience. We trust that good wns
suliscrlliers. 'So fur ns we know tills Is tlie only re done. The FllntvIUe church lias a inemlvershln o f some
thing over it. hundred. Brother J. F. Isbell is pastor.
ligious pnper In the ynlted States which is proposing
He lives lu Alabama, Just across from the Tennessee
to follow the cash basis policy.
lino. He is held In high esteem by every one and Is
4. W e wish that subscriptions to all religious papers
doing a good wOrk. It was a pleasure to be in tlie
could lie put on a business basis and that tlie cash
plan could lie adopted. But It Is the almost unani home o f Sister Oambron, widow o f Brother E. .1.
Cainlvron, who wns\for over forty years one of tlie
mous consensus o f opinion of religious papers that
main stays of tlie FllntvIUe church, nnd who was for
tlie cash basis Is Impracticable. This Is not theory,
a dOxen years or more iuoderntor of tlie William Carey
it Is experience.
5. I t is easier for ench person to know whether ho Association. W e enjoyed also taking a meal In the
homo of Brother Klvcn J, Vmnhrun._____________________
wishes his paper continued than for the bookkeeiicr
to know nlvout all of them. And If any person wishes
Ills paper discontinued it Is comparatively easy for
him to notify us. And so we put the responsibility for
the discontinuance of the paper upon each subscriber.
«. As we have said, tlie policy of tlie Baptist and
Reflector, und o f other religious papers, is that of
presuming subscribers to be permanent. If, however,
the subscriber does not renew his subscription prompt
ly at Its expiration, we send him a statement in a
short while for his renewal. And If be does not re
new promptly we send him a statement every three
months. I f still he does not renew, at the end of a
year or two. we write him a personal letter. I f he
does not respond to that, then finally we pluce his
account In the hands of the Publisher’s Adjusting
Association. Tills we do ns n mntter of business, but
very reluctantly and only ns a last resort Recently
we have Iveen compelled to place the accounts or a
number-of subscribers In the hands of the Adjusting
Association. We did so after having exhausted every
other means ot hearing from them. The, Adjusting
Association is composed of clever men. They will
treat you right. If your account Is in their hands. I f
there is any mistake in your account let us know, and
we w ill l e glad to correct It.

'F a y e t t e v ille .

From FllntvIUe we ran -over to Fayetteville to
preach, by previous engagement. Despite the hard
and continuous down pour of rain.- there wns a fairly
good audience present. Brother F. N. Butler lias been
pastor at Fayetteville about a year nnd a half, com
ing to Tennessee from Mississippi by way o f Louisiana.
He Is a flue preacher and a strong'man. Ho is do
ing an excellent work, not only In Fayetteville, hut
in the surrounding country, holding meetings with
churches all over tlie Association. Tlie church at
Fayetteville lias grown largely In numbers and inHuence. It now lias a membership of about 200. They
are among the liest people lu Fayetteville. Wo are
to return there some time soon lu the lnterest\of tlie
Baptist and Reflector.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

DR. J. GREGORY MANTLE.

About a year ago Dr. J. Gregory Mantle held a iiioot\
ipg in the 'i-dip Street Methodist church, Nashville.
Our Methodist friends were carried awny with him an \
had n.ucli to say about him ns an eloquent preacher.
Large audiences attended upon ills ministry here. Dr.
E. L GOULD. U ! E »st 3 th Street. New T o r t N. T.
W. B. PORCHER. 420 AdTertlitn* Bid*.. Chlcsgo. III.
Mantle is an Englishman. He spent -about 35 years in
J. B. K EO U C H .' Wesley MtmorUI B ld g . A tlan ta Ga.
A O’ D A N IEL. Bon 2S4, Philadelphia Pa
_
the Wesleyan Methodist ministry, serving important
I . M. RIDDLE, Jr.. H I tth A re.. N.. N aihellle. Tenn.
7. The best thing for all parties concerned is for charges in Brighton and London, England. He was as
O. H. LIGON. 421 South Main St.. Ash aellla N. CM. E. GAMMON. 1500 Central National Bank Bids., St. L o ala Mo.
sulvserlbers to watch the label which Is pasted on sociated with such men as Spurgeon, Mnclofcn, Dixon,
J. W. LIGON. Clinton. S. C.
their paper each week and renew promptly at the Broughton, and Campbell Morgan. Recently he was in
C. L. W IN N . Hotel Taller. Detroit. Mich.*1
expiration o f their subscription. This will prevent Bowling Green, Ky., delivering a scries of lectures to
AS TO SUBSCRIPTIONS.
18
the necessity o f sending them a statement and will
the students of Bowling Green Business University.
save postage to us nnd annoyance perhaps to them. One Sunday night while there lie preached for the
Sending a check for the Baptist and Reflector, In
A large proportion of our subscribers are in the habit First Baptist church, and according to'D r. L. ,W. Doopayment o f his subscription for three years, Rev. J.
A. Jenkins, of Knoxville, writes: “ I appreciate your o f doing this way. W e hope they will nlways keep ian, pastor of the church, “ at the close of iiis sermon
up the good habit.— Dut there ought in be inure of~ practiced what he preached by npplying for baptism
conllmied favor In continuing the paper.— W ill try to
them. We have no disposition to press any one, and and membership in our church. On his statement in
show such appreciation in the future.” Through no
if it Is not convenient for them to pay just at tne accordance with the nbove, tlie pastor administered to
fault o f his. Brother Jenkins had gotten behind In
time the subscription expires, we will cheerfully wait
his subscription to the paper. W e continued it to
him the holy ordinance.” Dr. Doohtn goes oil to say:
oii them for a wiiile. Only we would like for them
him and when we sent him a statement for thpee
“ Dr. Mantle is thus a thorough Baptist in faith nnd
to take the Rnptist nnd Reflector In their calculation
years, Instead o f getting mad about it and requesting
practice, thougli he had spent so long nmj successful
the pni>er to lie discontinued Without paying anything' of expenses nnd send the subscription ns soon as a ministry in another connection. And now I wish to
practicable.
for the time he had been getting It, he paid fo r the
sny to our brethren this heart-felt personal word. Tlie
two years he was behind and renewed for another
writer, with all others who hnve heard Dr. Mnntle’s de
year, and writes as above, expressing his appreciation TWO FIFTH SUNDAY MEETINGS.
liverances since ho has been evangelizing' in tills State,
o f our having continued the paper to him and waiting , We had the pleasure of attending two Fifth Sun
is ready to state, without hesitation or reservation,
on him for payment. Let us take occasion to say:
day Meetings. The first was that of the Duck River that Dr. Mantlo is one of the strongest preachers and
1. All subscribers to the Bnpttlst and Reflector, as
at El Itethel church, near Shelbyville. Despite the most deeply spiritual ministers whom ho has over
to religious papers generally, arc presumed to be perinclement weather there wns a good attendance. Wje heard. Without an exception, Ids sermons and ad
nmiient sut scrlliers, which, as n matter of fact, most noted tlie following ministers in the Association pres dresses in tikis community through the three series he
o f them are and want to lie.
ent : Brethren L. D. Agee, C. II. Bailey, T. M. Byrom, has given here have not only been brilliant, but pow
J. It. Hobbs, F. 51. Jackson, Ransom Stephens, C E. erfully used of the Spirit to the conversion of tho un
2. Some people say religious papers ought to stop
Wntiford and J. W. Zunihro. Brother C. II. Bailey saved nnd to the quickening of tho Christian life. As
when the time Is out. W e confess we should be glad
If that could he done. Bat among so many subscribers wns elected moderator, and Brother Ransom Stephens, n mail he is charming socially, and would doubtless be
clerk. Tlie opening sermon Friday night was preached eminently equipped for any pastoral chargo we have.
It Is necessary to adopt a rule which will npply to
by the editor. The discussions of tlie rnrions subjects To confirm this exalted estimate of Dr. Mantle, all that
every one. It inny tie that some subscribers want
were quite Interesting. One of the finest speeches
tlieir papers stopped when the time is out. Others,
I ask is forMlic brotherhood to know this ApolloB, so
and the great majority o f them, do not. It Is Im we hnve heard In n long time wns by Dr. J. R. ‘mighty in the Scriptures,' and now walking tho ‘way
Hobbs,- on "Tlie World's Debt to the Baptists, and the
possible for our bookkeeper to know who wants the
of the Lord more accurately,’ and to hear him pa
Baptists' Debt to tlie World.” Mrs. B. F. Jones made
paper continued nnd who wnnts It stopped, and so It
tiently.”
_
;
a helpful talk on the “ W. M. U .A n the Country
Is necessary to adopt a rule to stop everylsidy’s paper
Dr. Mantle was ordained to tho Buptist ministry in
Church." Brethren J. W. Zumhro.Jyfot. Duggan and
when the lime is out, or to stop nobody's paper. I f
tho First Baptist church, Bowlfng Green, on Jan. 20.
K. Wauford made excellent tatics on “ The Lord’s
we ndopt the former rule, then we would hnve to Btop
We extend to him- a cordial welcome into tlie Buptist
tlie' pnper of n number of good brethren. Many of
1’niti'ihC.Jhe Income.” W e were sorry we could not
ministry. We hope lie will bo kept busy as a Bap
remtilb- through tlie meeting, T m tw e find to leave
these would sa y: “ Brother Folk knows me.
He
tist "preacher.
Saturday afternoon to attend, the Fifth Sunday Meet
knows I am honest. I f he hnd only wnlted until I
ing o f .the William Carey Association. The El Bethel
sold my tobacco, or sold my cotton, or sold my wheat,
or sold my strawberries, or until the church paid
church Is a strong country church, with n member THE OUS'JWCR BILL.
me what it is behind on my salary, I would have ship of more than 150, situated in/a fine 'community.
By a vote of 77 to 10, tho House of Representatives
paid him. But if ho wants to stop his pld paper he Brother Clyde II. Bailey, of Wartrnce, Is the iiopulnr last week passed the Elkins Ouster Bill, us it came
call let It stuy stopped.” Ill this way we would ilose a pastor. We enjoyed spending u night In the home of
from the Senate. There waa quite a sharp fight over
Brother F. M. Jackson.
large proportion— one-third, or perhnps iu^-hnlf— of
an amendment to the bill, which, it was said repeated
T h e W il l i a m C arey , F if t h S u n d a y M eeting .
our subscribers, one time or another.
ly, was suggested by Governor Rye, striking out the
3. The Texas Baptist Standard some years ago
This was held at FllntvIUe. When we arrived SatLater—Governor Rye promptly signed the bill, and
A D V E R T IS IN G D E P A R T M E N T IN CMARGR OF
JACOBS A CO., CLINTON, S. C.
Selleittag O g e e s
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the officials of Nashville and Memphis proceeded at once
to pet busy in enforcing tho law.
clause allowing ten citir.ens to bring suit to oust an
unfaithful official and leaving it in tho hands of tho
District Attorney-General and the Attorney-General
of the State. Tho friends o f the bill said that this
uuunidiucnt.draw the teeth of the bill. In the judiciary
committee, to which tho bill was referred, the amend
ment. was adopted by a vote of 13 to 12. All of the
representatives from Memphis, Nashville nnd Chatta
nooga voted for tho amendment. When .the bill came
up ■in the House tlie amendment wns voted down by
52 to 45.
If it shall bo signed by Governor Rye, or if he shall
veto it nnd both House and Senate pnss it over his
veto, as wc believe will be the case, judging from the
present teni|>cr of the legislature, then it will menn sure
enough law enforcement, because no official who re
fuses to carry out his onth nnd enforce the law can
long continue in office. The probable result will be
that these officials will become very zcnlous nnd will
enforce the laws to tho letter, so as to save their own
scalps. In this way the Ouster law will .not have to be
culled into requisition very often, but it will be a
Damocles sword, suspended over tho heads of tho o f
ficials of the State. The people, both of Tennessee and
of (he South, have made up their minds, not only thnt
the licpior traffic must go, but that officials who re
fuse to enforce the laws tho people pass agninst the
liquor truffle, must also go. And the sooner these facts
are recognized, the better it will be for all parties
concerned.
T11E IMMIGRATION BILL.
On Inst Thursday, President Wilson returned the
Immigration Bill to the House of Representatives in
Congress with his Veto, on nccount of the literacy test.
He based his veto largely upon the plea that people
who come to America as the land of promise for the
purpose of improving their condition; should riot be de
nied admittance because they hnve not hnd in the
countries from which they come the very opportunity
which they seek here'. This is a strong plea, but it
should be remembered that this lnek of opportunity in
their countries is due very Inrgely to the dominance
of Romnn Catholicism, whose policy is to keep tho
people in ignorance in order to keep them in subjec
tion. After they hnVe ruined these countries, Roman
Catholicism is now reaching out after America nnd is
taking ndvnntnge of our lax immigration laws to
dump the scum of Euro[>c upon our shores. I f it be
claimed that ignorance nnd viciousness do not nec
essarily go together, then certainly some test ought
.to be found for excluding the vicious nnd worthless
hlass from our country.
..... an immigration
_
\rhis is the third time
bill of__the
kin'll with the. literacy test has been passed and the
third, time it has been vetoed—by Cleveland, Taft and
Wilsori. It requires a two-thirds majority to pass a
hill over the veto of a president. The Senate pass’ d
this bill'over the veto of President Taft, but it failed
fo reeeiveX t!.e requisite majority in tho House. It i»
said that t\i Senate stands rendy to pass the bill over
the veto of '-President Wilson, but whether the House
will do so, remains to be seen.
THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST EDUCATIONAL ASSO
CIATION.
;
Tho session of the Southern Baptist Educutiouul As
sociation in Nnshville on Friday and Saturday of last
Week was quite n successful one. Twenty-two schools
were represented, located in twelve States. There were
sixteen presidents o f educational institutions, besides
other representatives of schools.
Dr. J. L. Kcsler of Waco, Tex., dean of Baylor Col
lege, was re-elected president, and J. Henry Burnett,
business manager of Tennessee College at Murfrees
boro, wus re-elected secretary-treasurer. Mr. Burnett has
held tho office o f secretary since tho first conference
wus held. Tho conference udopted the recommendations
of a committee that the conference be continued and
bold annually, that Nashville be the placd of the next
mooting, the dute to be on or near January 27-28, that
the nnmu shall be the “ Southern Baptist Education As
sociation,” und that the membership shall consist of
two classes, active and associate, the first to bo repre
sentatives of Baptist educational institutions, educa
tional secretaries of boards or members of boards of
education.; tho associated members are pastors or oth• vrs interested in education who shall attend the con
ferences, and be granted the privileges of participating.
A number of the members of the'conference remained
over and preached Sunday in the Baptist pulpits of the
city.

- ■
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As we have said, this Southern Baptist Educational
Conference has come to bo a feature in the Baptist life
of Nnshville, nnd wc are glad to have it meet hero
overy year.

The Religious Herald thinks that Mr. John F. Cline,
o f Philadelphia, holds the record for long-term ns
Suiulny School teacher. He Is 80 yenrs o f age nnd
Ims taught In the Suiulny School fo r .70 yenrs.

R ECENT EVENTS.

The Baptist CommpnwggHh giyeathe.fallow ing.,as
the result of three weeks of the “ Billy” Sunday meet
ings held in Philadelphia: Meetings held, 42; total at
tendance, 800,000; converts, 0,020; offerings, $33,003.09.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, the beloved wife of Rev. S. N. Fitz
patrick, is now in a hospital in this city for treatment.
We trust that she may be speedily restored to health.
Brother Ilomer Higgs, of Memphis, wns In Nnsh
ville n week or two ngo nnd made us n plensnnt visit.
Brother Higgs Is one of the most prominent nnd
active members of the Temple church, Memphis, of
which Brother W. A. Gnugh is pnstor.
The Grand Lodge of Masons met in Nnshville Inst
week. We hnve come to look forward to this meeting
with Interest every yenr. Among the Mnsons nre some
of the best Baptists o f the State. A number o f these
usually honor us with a call while in the city.
The minutes o f the fifteenth nnnunl session o f the
Nnshville Association are out. They nre neatly print
ed. Brother Creasman, the Clerk, has done his work
well. Tho delay In the publication o f the minutes,
he says, wns due to the fact thnt there‘ was not
enough money on hand to pay for them.
Rev. R. P. McPherson of Dickson has accepted a call
to the First Baptist church, Wauchula, Fla. Brother
McPherson is an able gospel preacher and a helpful
pastor. He had done a fine work at Dickson. Wc re
gret very much to have him leave Tennessee. We com
mend him cordially to the Baptist brotherhood of Flor
ida.
In renewing his subscription to the Baptist and Re
flector, Brother J. A. Lockard of Cardwell, Mo., writes:
“ Enclosed find check for two dollars, for which please
credit my Subscription to the Baptist and Reflector an
other year. I have read the paper so long that I don't
sec how I could get along without it now. I love the
pnper. I love the principles it stands for. I love the
Baptist host of Tennessee. May God bless you abund
antly.” We appreciate very much these kind words.
Rev. W. II. Fitzgerald, of Jefferson City, has accept
ed a call to the Pleasant Grove church in the Chilhowie Association. This is one of the strongest country
churches m the State. I t employs a pastor for all the
time, and furxji&kes him a good home near by, includ
ing pasture for his horse nnd cow. Rev. M. C. Atchlcy
has recently resigned the pastorate of the Ple'asant
Grove church to accept a call to Harriman. We congratulafe Brother Fitzgerald upon going to so delightful
and we congratulate Pleasant Grove upon securing ho able a minister of the gospel.
Rev. John T. Mason, of Mexico, Mo., has accepted
a call to the church nt Watertown nud Is now on the
Held. Brother Mason hns been In Nnshville for sev
eral months under treatment of Dr. G .'C . Savage
for his eyes. While here he has been supplying some
churches lu the city. He is a fine preacher and a
good man every way. W e are glad to hnve so val
uable an addition to the Tennessee Baptist ministry.
Tli©. church at Watertown, we may.say, Is one o f the
best Baptist churches to he found anywhere. Watertown, ns Its name Implies, Is a Baptist town. Bap
tist sentiment Inrgely predominates. The church is
composed of some o f the noblest people In tho world.
We pray God’s richest blessings upon pastor and
people.
..
The following Is a copy o f a song sung nt n recep
tion given Governor Rye, Senntors, nnd Representa
tives! at Tennessee College, on Wednesday, January
27. It Is sung to the tune o f Tipperary;
It's a Long, Long W ay to Murfreesboro.
It’s a long way to Murfreesboro, It’s a loug way to

The Baptist Courier publishes statistics of the Bap
tists of South Carolina for 1014, which show that there
are now in tho State 1,127 Baptist churches and 146,314
members. Last ysar the number of members was 141,303, showing a net gain of 4,051.
Eleven years ago, Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel went to
Richmond, Va., as pastor of the First Baptist church.
During that time the membership has increased from
840 to 1440. Last yenr there were 181 additions to the
membership, showing a net increase of 111.

eral months ngo. of 'Rev. J. E. Casteel, o f Ethridge.
Brother Casteel wns a faithful nnd useful minister
o f the gospel. For some time pnst he hnd been a
great snfferer. He Is now free from all suffering.
Dr. Allen Fort, the popular pastor of the First Bap
tist church, this city, returned last week from Fitzger
ald, Ga, where he had been assisting Pastor L. A.
Cooper in a meeting for the past two weeks. Up to the
time Dr. Fort left, there had been 37 additions to the
church.
• ■
Brother C. Denton of Englewood, in renewing his
subscription to the Baptist and Reflector, writes: “ I
am nearly 77 years old, but I still want the paper.”
Brother Denton has been a very faithful and useful
member in the Eastanallec Association. May his val
uable life be spared other years.
The 17th annual Bible Institute will be held with the
Murray Baptist church, Murray, Ky., Feb. 14-19. Among
the speakers are Brethren M. H; Wolfe, Arthur Flake,
H. L. Winbum, O. J. Cole, S. E. Tull, M. E. Miller, M.
W. Wood, C. M. Thompson, M. E. Staley, F. D. Per
kins, C. A. Owens, H. H. Muirhead, J. W. Lee, and J.
F. Love. This list of speakers is a guarantee of a
feast for those who attend.
Govcmor Rye Inst week appointed Mr. James B.
Newman Chancellor o f the Second Chancery Court
o f Davidson County, a position Just created by the
Legislature. Judjje Newman Is a deacon in the Im
manuel Baptist church nnd Is a hlghtoned Christian
gentleman.
He will, we nre snre. make an (deal
Chancellor. W e congratulate not only him, but Gov
ernor Rye, and still more the people o f Davidson
County upon his appointment
Among the Masons in attendance upon the Grand
lodge last week, and who honored us with a call, was
Brother J. W. Darby of Covington. Brother Darby is
one of the most active and useful members of the Cov
ington church, and also one of the most prominent
members -of tho Big Ilatchie Association, of which he
was clerk for some years. „ He gives a glowing report of
the good work which is being done at Covington by his
pnstor, Dr. H. N. Quisonborry.
Tho following invitation hns^bcen received: “ The
Board o f Managers o f tho American Baptist Publi
cation Society respectfully request your presence nt
a reception In honor of Rev. A. Judson Rowland,
D.D., L.L.D., on Ills twentieth anniversary (is Sec
retary o f the Society nnd his seventy-fifth birthday
anniversary, Roger Williams Building, 1701 Chestuut
Street, February !), 1915, eight to ten p. m.” Dr. Row
land has done a great work as Secretary o f the Ameri
can Baptist Publication Society during tlie past 20
years. We extend cordial congratulations upon both
anniversaries.

go.

\ After a pastorate of something over four years at
Lawrenccbuig, Ky., Rev, 8. M. McCarter has resigned
git Is to accept a call to Cox’s Creek church. During his pas
torate at Lawrcnccburg there was a net gain of 104
members. Tlie Sunday school lias more than doubled.
glad
The church gave last year for denominational objects,
»
$040, as against about $100 the year before Brother
Along came the Educators, and along came Tom Rye,
McCarter became pastor. The Cox’s Creek church is a
Along came the Legislators, Just a look’n fine os pie,
We’re mighty glad to see you, we Just think you’ro large country church six miles from the county seat.
It has preaching every Sunday, and has a good pas
dear,
tor’s home with about ^5 acres of land. Isn’t that lit
It’s a long, long wny to Murfreesboro, arn't you glad
erally living in clover?
you’re there?
It’s a long wny to Murfreesboro, to the best old
you know.
That's where the schools nre finest, that’s where
nre fair,
<■
,
It's n long, long way to Murfreesboro, arn’t you
you’re there?

town
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T H E HOME PAG E.
A Short Story u t Itsau

•i Iatsrsst (or

tho l o w
“ I have only Just a minute,
Only sixty seconds In It.
Forced upon me; can’t refuse It;
Didn’t' seek it, didn't choose It,
But it’s up to me to use it;
I must suffer If I lose It,
Give nccount If I nbuse It.
Just a tiny little minute— #
But Eternity Is In I t ”
T H E W H IR L W IN D C AM PAIG N.
W e are sorry everybody could n o f
be present at the opening o f the
"Students’ W hirlw ind Campaign,” at
Tennessee College, when each o f the
ten groups Into which the students
have divided themselveB contributed
a “ stunt” to the hour’s program. It
you had been there you could read
ily understand the splendid enthusi
asm and the esprit de corps which Is
making us all w ork “ lik e Trojans”
to make our goal. These "stunts”
were Interesting In their variety, as
well as In themselves; but, unfortu
nately, none except th e story which
follows was of" a kind which may be
put on paper and sent to you.
“ The Daisy Campaigner”
was
written by a member o f one of the
preparatory classes in the evenln'g
before the program was given.
"T H E D A IS Y C A M P A IG N E R .”
’.‘ Good-bye, girls, good-bye.”

‘I U
I J

l

a

“ Good-bye, Daisy.
Have a good
time, girls. I tell you I ’ll raise the
moBt money.
Don’t forget w e’re
campaigners.”
"G ood-bye! Good— ”
“ A ll aboard!” cried the conductor
o f the “ Dixie F ly e r."
Then there
was a great scrambling, more hur
ried
good-byes and
kisses that
knocked hats crooked; fo r it was
the 23rd o f December In Murfrees
boro and the Tennessee College girls
were homeward bound.
When the train reached Nashville
there w ere more good-byes to be
said, because some o f the girls went I*
east and some west, some went north
and yet others south. Fin ally only
one little Tennessee College girl was
le ft In the busy, bustling Nashville
depot. She was Daisy Dalton, one
o f the campaign group leaders.

AND
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nobody to answer a civil question
and nobody w illin' to help?”
But 'help was nearer than Blio
thought, fo r just then Daisy reached
her side.
“ Please, mayn’t I help you?
I
saw what a hard time you were hav
ing and you -Just made me ‘think o f
my denr old granny.” As she chat
tered away the Tennessee College
girl had taken the hoavy suit case'
from the old lady, and slipping her
strong young arm through the elder
she guided her to a quiet corner In
the waiting room.
■“ Why, dearie, child, I don’t know
how to thank you fo r such kindness
to a poor old lady like me,” said the
old lady to Daisy, after Daisy had
made her com fortable and had given
her a glass o f cool water. “ Tell me
now where you are going, and where
you are from, traveling all by yourself, and a-knowing so we ll how to-.
help folks in distress,” she contin
ued.
“ Oh, I ’m a Tennessee College girl
and mnybe you think I ’m not proud
o f It!
W hy, don’t you know that's
the dearest place on earth— except,
o f course, home!
Yes, I ’m going
home fo r the holidays now, and I ’m
Just expecting to have the best time
in the world. And I ’ve got to work,
too, as w ell as play.”
Daisy was
lost In her favorite theme now, so
she went eagerly on. "Y o u see, our
dear old college needs some money—
only $30,000, to be sure— but we
students, and especially the Daisy
Chain, want to have a share In help
ing to raise, not only that amount,
but lots more. You see the students
have kind-a-organlzed Into what we
call "Campaigners.” Then Daisy ex
plained the plan o f the Students’
Campaign to the "O ld Lady,” who
was all attention.
"Oh, It’8 such a responsibility to
be one o f the group leaders,” went
on Daisy.
“ Especially when one
lives In a little place like I do, where
the people aren’t any too much in
terested in the .education o f girls.
But some o f us girls are vicing with
each other to see what group can
raise seventy-live dollars or more.
Yes, I realize that we w ill hardly be
able to do It,” and Daisy's eyes took
on a far-away look as she heaved a
sigh, "bu t w e’re going to work, and
hope, and pray, and— ” as her face
brightened, "m aybe one o f us w ill
find a fairy godmother during the
holidays!
It would— ” but Daisy
did not finish her sentence, fo r just
then the porter appeared In the door
and called out the little old lady’s
train.
"D id you say your name is Daisy,”
asked the little old lady, as Daisy
helped her into her train.
“ Yes, 'um, that’s It. Good-bye,
and m erry Christmas to y o u !"

"Oh, dear!
I didn’t know one
could be so lonesome in such a big
crowd. I wish some o f the girls were
here. My, If I ’m not missing them
already,” and Daisy sighed a forlorn
little sigh as her big blue eyes swept
over the ever-changing crowd.
"N o w , you’re right nice-looking;
and you must be a book agent; oh,
you’re a school girl lik e m yself; well,
I wonder what you a re," muBed
Then the train started and the lit
Daisy, as she singled out Interesting
away.
looking persons passing by her In tle old lady was whirled
i
The Christmas holidays passed
the crowd o f travelers.
“ Oh, you
merrily, and very rapidly by fo r all
poor old d ea r!” cried the girl all o f
It
a sudden as she caught sight o f an the Tennessee College girls.
aged lady with a suit case, a hat box, seemed like a very short time before
they were greeting each other once
a pillow, and a large purse. The old
lady had evidently asked the cross more In the Murfreesboro station
looking man near her some ques and once more In Tennessee College.
O n ' IB e "flrst~nlght before school
tions, and when he saw that she was
but a poor old country woman, laden
opened each leader called a secret
meeting o f her members, not one
down with much baggage, he gave
her a rough shove as he roared In girl had told the amount she had
her ear, “ W hat do you think I am,
ready to hand In. The halls were
humming with mysterious sounds o f
an inform ation bureau?”
The old lady turned sadly away . "Oh, more than th a t!" "W h y, is that
a ll? ” "W h e re are the rest o f the
only to find herself Jostled roughly
g irls?” "C om e quick, I know our
from the other side.
group has won."
“ W ell, w e ll," moaned the old lady
Through all the excitement and
between her hard set lips, "W h at
hubbub, Daisy moved quietly among
w ill I do; oh. what w ill I do, with

no ran, real teat no you
appreciate what a perfect Itupturo holillnti
Lock It really la. lr it does not prove all wo claim
after Uto required test, I tw ill not cost you a cent

The Real Secret of Healing
Rupture
To aurcesifully cooperate with nature In tho
work o f healing, the supporting device must he
so constructed that the rupture retaining part
overlaps and draws togethortho broached open
ing Instead o f pressing directly Into It.
The trusses o f today are sadly lacking In this
quality. They nearly all give thaldlrect pressure
Into tho opening, which caunot help hut enlarge
It, making It that much harder to retain the
bowel later on. resulting In uncontrollable rup
ture with serious complications.
The Schuiling Rupture Lock wss Invented
to overcome
_ _______
come Ju
Just such faults.
It Is made „to
i
comply with N
Naturo’s
laws and reach the objec
tive point by
tho safest and shortest ______
possible
j 1
route. That H has succeeded Is best told by the
will .“ miner or later. It l»«v «r pots well o f Itself, thousands who are now singing Its praises In
but Kots worse from tlm « to time. It w ill event every corner o f our land. This la tho Rupture
ually Unfit you for work and life's battles. It Lock that you get on a 3 0 Day Trial.
lK>sltively grows dan sero u s—think o f tbo
Write for My Free Book at Once
hundreds o f people that yearly sacrifice their
lives to strangulation.
It tolls yon all about gottlng rid o f your rup
The past has proven that the old-fashioned
It teems with Interesting experiences of
antiquated truss and appllanco won’t help you— ture.
formor
rupture sulTorcrs. It tellswhy physicians
11 can't; Us construction is all wrong. A new star are recommending
thla Rupture Lock Instead
o f hope has arisen for the ruptured—m natural or advising dangerous
operations. It tells you
outcome from tho deficiencies o f the past. There why tbo U. 8. War Department
orders thla Ruphope.Joy and comfort awaiting ytm.
lure Ixtck for the gallant boys o f 'SI. It gives you
much advice and many facia about rupture that
you never hoard or read about, also tells you
Is a wonderful invention for rupture—the out i»W*ito order the 30 Daya Trial.
come o f years o f study. bard work ami diligent Sr Sbndme tho coupon, or, still easier. Just drop
research. It is away from tho old lines o f truss mo a postal card with your full address, and the
construction, andhohls thorupture exactly the book will bo sent you promptly by return mall.
way Nature Intends, so that she may heal the
A . II. SC H U ILIN G CO.
opening without Interference.
100 K. Georgia 8t„ Indlanapolla, Ind.
Send ino your Preu Rook on Itupturo
in
d
Trial
OfTer.
S e n t on 3 0 D ays Trip ! ,

RUPTURE

The “ Schuiling Rupture Loci”

Guaranteed to Hold

In wearing my rupture Lock you have ahsolate protection at all times. Yon may do any kind
o f work and get In any position under any ren
dition. We will prove this, by a SO DAY TRIAL.
That's tbo length o f time you should have. A few
days trial can never brlngout the merits nr sny
article Thirty days Is thnonly fairway. Thai's

her girls. In their private meeting
she made a short little talk, saying
In part, after all the money was
handed In, "W e ll, girls, we didn’t
reach our goal, but I know every girl
did her best, so let's make tho best
o f It and try to bo as cheerful as
possible— and thankful that w e’ve
helped Tennessee College this, much
anyway.
The next was tho day for the re
port o f tho "campaigners.”
Chapel
hour had been promised the girls.
When tho bell rang at 8:30 every
“ campaigner” was In her place.
One by one each o f the ten group
leaders made her report and gave
her contribution. Tho last one was’
Daisy.
"M r. Burnett," she said, “ w e’re
aw fully sorry It Isn’t $76.00, but
we’ve done our beBt and here is our
g ift to our beloved college home.”
“ Thank you, Miss Daisy,” an
swered Mr. Henry, “ and with y o u f
permission I would like to read_ a
letter which camo to the college a
few days ago addressed to Tennessee
College.”
A ll the glrlB looked at each other,
then all the girls looked at Daisy.
W hat could It be?
But Mr. Henry was reading: "A n d
so, to show my appreciation o f Miss
Daisy personally, I want to help her
department, or as she called it, the
‘ Daisy Chain’ In the campaign.
1
want to show my appreciation also

Nam e_________________________ _______ ___
Street or R. Y. I)____
Town...... ...... .. .................Stato.......

o f a college that can claim as stu
dents such young women as Miss
Daisy. Therefore you w ill find at
tached to this letter a check fo r one
thousand dollars. W ishing you suc
cess In your ’W hirlw ind Campaign,’
1 am, ’The L ittle Old Lady at tho
Nashville Station.’
“ Now, young women,” began
Henry, but he was Interrupted
President George Burnett, who
claimed, "T h re e cheers fo r
’Daisy Campaigners’ ! ”

Mr.
by
ex
tho
,

' JESSIE CHEESMAN.
Tennessee College, Murfreesboro,
Tenn.

THICK, GLOSSY H A S
FREE FROM D AN D R U FF
Girls! T ry Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderlne.
I f you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with
life; has an Incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlno.
Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides It imme
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff.
You can not havp nice
heavy, healthy hair If you” 'havo
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair o f its lustre, its strength and
Its very life, and if not overcome It
produces a feverishness and Itching of
the .scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fast. Surely get a 26-cent bottle of
Knowlton'a Danderlne from any drug
store and Just try It
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Young South}
Missionary's addraos: Mrs. P. P.
Modllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Addraaa eommnnloatloaa for thla
department to lliaa Annie White.
Folk, 110$ Nineteenth Are., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
,
.
Our Motto: “Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum” (no atepa backward).
TlOb, NED A N D T H E SLED.
By Minnie Leona Upton.
A little boy culled Ted
Ilm l a Jolly little sled,
Another little boy named Ned had none.
Said merry little Ted:
“ That Isn’t fair to Ned—
But I think I sec a way to liuve some
fun.
“ For I will just divide;
|
And every other slide
I'll make him take— and I'll have those
between.”
So that's the wny they did, .
And slid, nnd slid, nnd slid,
The gayest pair of coasters ever seen.
While one flew down the hill,
The other, with a will,
Would shout, “ Hurrah 1" as If he'd
never stop;
Then, when he started bnek,
Would scamper down the track.
To help him draw the sled up to the
top.
So neither got a chill
From standing stiff nnd still,
Nor wasted half a minute, as you sec.
And I have heard It said
That Ted, Ned nnd the sled
Had better times than nny other three!
"

The following letter, which came Just
iK'foro Christmas, was somehow over
looked at the time. I beg pardon. The
money goes to the Orplmnge designated
and will come In In good time
“ Dear M l»s Annltr W hlto:— Enclosed
you will find $1.50 as a Christmas of
fering, to be used for the little or
phans.
I send $1.00 nnd my little
grandson, Kenneth Jackson, age 4 years,
sends 50 cents, and we wish It used /or
the Orphanage. May God bless you
In your noble work. Your friend, M RS;
•E VA. ARNOLD.”
Thank you and little Kenneth so
much, Mrs.-Hampton. W e trust It will
be better times at the Orphanage soon.
Rogersvllle, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie
W hite: Enclosed you will find $3.00—
$2.00 Is to pay my subscription to tho
Baptist and Reflector, which expires
today. I want to continue tuklug tho
poi>or as long as I live. This Is flly
fifth year to take the paper, and I am
now nine years of nge. I enjoy our
pnge, especially the poetry and little
stories. The other dollur Is for the or
phans from my sisters, Unn V., Gladys
nnd Mary nnd myself. Hoping It will
do Borne good. I an) sincerely yours,
M ARG ARET L IV E S A Y ."
Tills letter Is from u little membor
who has never written to. us before, but
who makes a splendid ontrnneo Into
tho ranks of our Young South letter
writers. Slie sends $1.00 for tho Or
phans’ Home, and it certaluly will do
good, fo r they need every dollur that
we .cun give them. Reud Air. Stewart’s
letter and see Just whut circumstances
they are In und then you w ill under
stand that every dollar does good.
W rite to us uguln, Margaret.
Custallnu Springs, Tenn.
“ Deur
Miss Annie W hite: Enclosed you will

AND

find cheek for $1.(10; the $1.00 is from
nniipnm, and 20 cents apiece for us thrge.
W e want this to go to the little orphnns. W e feel so sorry for them.
With best wishes to the Young South.
M A T T IE LOU, I/ENRY BROWN AND
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money to Dr. Glllon.
However, any money enclosed with
letters is promptly turned over to Dr.
Gillup by Miss Folk and Mrs. Van Ness.

YOU OW E YOUR FACE
A GOOD, C LE AR S K IN
And Stuart’s Calcium W afers In a
Very Short Time W ill Clear Up
Your Complexion Naturally.

..DRUGS. E X C IT E YO U R------ ------ ---ju st in a few dnys one may clear the
KID N E YS, USE SALTS
skin of all manner o f blemishes such ns
Here Is another contribution for the
I f Your Back Is Aching or Bladder
pimples, blotches, liver spots, etc., if
Orphans’ Home. We thank the “ Wright
Bothers, Drink Lots o f Water
one will use Stuart’s Calcium Wnfers.
family” for their gift and the check
and Eat Less Meat.
will be sent to the Home ns soon ns
Don’t use pasty lotions nnd crcnms to
When your kidneys hurt nnd your
fill up the pores when they nre work
possible. We hope to hear from this
back feels sore, don’t get scared nnd ing constantly with the blood to throw
family group again in the near future.
proceed to load your stomach with a off the Impurities o f your system.
Nashville, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie
lot o f drugs that excite the kidneys
White F olk : „ Your remittance of
“ Before I rid my face o f pimples I
and Irritate the entire urinary tract
$(14.05 for the Orphanage from the
was not thpught to be pretty. But nil
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
Young South has been received. Please
express our appreciation to all that your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which re
made such n nice contribution possible.
W e have received very little money moves the body’s urinous waste and
since the first of the year. Many o f 'stimulates them to their normal ac
our bills on running expenses nre un- tivity. The function o f the kidneys Is
to •fl 1ter the blood. In 24 hours they .
pald and no money wltii Which to pny
strain from it 500 grains o f arid and
them., The Lord abundantly bless you
waste, so we can readily understand
and the Young South. Tours for the
the vital importance o f keeping the
orphuns, W. J. STEW1ART.”
kidneys active.
I share the nls)ve letter with you.
Drink lots o f water—you can’t drink
Rend it carefully and thank the Lord
too much; also get from your pharma
that we were able to help that much,
cist about four ounces o f Jnd Suits;
then let us go to work In earnest and
tnkg a tnblespoonful In a glass of wa
show Mr. Stewart that our hearts are
ter
before breakfast each morning for
really In the work nnd let the contri
the change I mnde was to clean my
butions come In regularly and prompt a few days and your kidneys w ill act
blood and skin.”
fine. This fumous salts Is made from
ly.
Many a face Is mnde with beautiful
the acid o f grapes and lemon juice,
contour nnd artistically lined, but when
combined with lithla, and has been
TO SUNBEAM AND R O YA L AMused for generations to clean and stimu tlie skin is'discolored one cannot see
BASSADORS’ LEADERS.
the beauty o f the face lines. One no
late cogged kidneys; also to neutralize
tices only the skin blemishes.
W e are now lieglnnlng February,
the acids In urine so It no longer Is a
which means March will soon blow source o f Irritation, thus ending blad
It’8 because the pimples and eruptions
herself to us. March means Home Mis der weakness.
come from the inside— from Impure
sions! You will lie asked to conduct
Jad Salts .is Inexpensive; cannot In blood— and you can’t cure them by rub
your Sunlieam nnd R. A. Bands with
bing stuff on the outside o f the face.
ju re; makes a delightful effervescent
that thought in mind.
Programs will
Purify the blood nnd the blemishes will
llthla-water drink which everyone
be mailed you full of Home Mission
should take now and then to keep their disappear.
Interests. With spring at our doors
kidneys clean and active. T ry this,
Stuart’s Calcium W afers w ill often
and our loved land putting on her
also keep up the water drinking, and
clear the complexion In a few days’
spring dress o f green, nnd her spring
no doubt you will wonder what became
time. Thnt’s the wonderful part o f It
bat trimmed In flowers o f many hues,
o f your kidney trouble and backache.
—they act right off— In a hurry. That’s
all will, I am sure, l»e willing to don a
Itecause they’re made o f Just the In
home frame of mind that shall gladly
CLUB SOLVES P IA N O PROBLEM.
gredients needed to drive all poisons
work to make the people of our land as
and impurities from the blood. That’s
The greatest danger In buying a
beautiful In life ns the land Itself is.
why doctors prescribe them so con-'v
Piano or I’luyer-Pinno Is the difficulty

We want to take up a splendid Home
in selecting one o f real and lasting
Mission offering. That means we must
quality. There are so many cheap Imi
complete, opr Christinas task of gathcrtations on the market that the chances
Ing In the offerings for the kindergarten n f_
schools In foreign Innds.
slight unless you are an expert judge
Deur lender?, do try to finish the and nre extremely careful In your -se
cotlectlng ami reporting o f your cards
lection.
liefore the middle o f February, that you
I f you feel that you are not a good
may be able to have two weeks to judge o f the quality, durability and
breathe and plan for the new work in
value o f an instrument, or If you have
March.
not time to rnuke an exhaustive Investi
A letter from Dyersburg shows the
gation of these matters, why not throw
interest in the Christmas cards still
the responsibility on the Baptist and
continues. Am sending to Dr. Glllon
Reflector Piuuo Club? It has already
the offering collected by lighting the
mude the investigation for you and will
caudles on the Christmas tree card. The
assume the full responsibility o f giv
following filled their cards: Alarion
ing you absolute and perfect satisfac
Austin, Jacquelyn Skiles, Crutoher Dun tion and the greatest possible value
lap, Ruth Pike, Itoyu Henning, Oscar
for your money. What your Insurance
Henning, Jerome Pillow, Sarah Frances
policy is to-your home, the Club Is to
Harwood.
your Plano or Player-PIuno.
We have only] had the work since
But the Club doesn't'stop there. It
Noveuilier 1, nnd we are new In It, but clubs your order with those o f ninetywe like It very much. We do not under nine other subscribers, thus securing
stand exactly as to whom we should
the loicest possible factory price for
write, you or Miss Folk.’
each Club member. It provides conven
Perhaps others ure a little confused
ient terms o f itaymeut, the strongest
also, not having seen the copy of the
guarantees o f quality und durability
Ituptlst and Reflector when the new
nml gives you the opportunity to try
plan was explained.
your Instrument thoroughly before you
The “Young South page” Is now to be huy. The Club absolutely guarantees
used for the reporting o f all work in
perfect satisfaction In every detail of
Tennessee being done to interest the
Piuuo buying. W rite for your copy o f
young i>eople In missions. This means
the catalogue today. Address the Bap
those who linve been writing to the
tist and Reflector Associated Pluno
Young South in the i>ast, nnd who are
Clubs Dept., Atlanta, Gu.
uot members o f a Sunbeam, Royal Am
bassador, o f Girls' Auxiliary. These
IF T H E B A B Y IS C UTTING T E E T H
may continue to send letters for this
USE
page to Miss Folk. It Is hoped tlint all
letters from children or leaders directly
connected with some one of these Bunds
A S P L E N D ID R E G U L A T O R
will send their letters to Mrs. I. J. Van
Ness. We try our best - to send all

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

P U R ELY V E G E T A B LE -N O T NARCOTIC

stoutly.
You w ill 8{>eedily enjoy a beautiful
complexion If you use these wonderful
Wafers. Your face w ill become
as clear nml pure ns a rose. Nobody
likes to hnve pimply-faced people
around. With Stuart’s Calcium Wnfers
you don’t hnve to wait for months be
fore getting results. Even bolls have
been cured in a few days’ time with
these remnrknbly effective blood cleans
ers. Your whole system will feel better
In a marvelously short time, and my,
what a difference in your looks!
You can get Stuart’s Calcium W afers
o f nny druggist at 50 cents n box. A
small sample package moiled free by
addressing F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Mr. E A . Roper, Memphis, writes:
“ In almost every way this Training
School is the greatest ever, and the re
sults will be so far reaching that we
will never be able to estimate them.
This school certainly has cut out some
work for me, in that I shall start this
week three Alanual classes, one .to fin
ish Division Three, and two new ones,
all meeting, at different times.” When
these classes are done I will meet re
quirement o f A -l School.
“ SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.
To
introduce the beautiful “ La
France” silk hose fod ladies and gents,
we offer three pairs 60c quality for
only $1 .postpaid in U. S. Pure silk
from calf to toe for long wear. Sizes,
8 to 10 1-2; in white, tan or black, as
sorted if desired. Money back promptly
if not delighted. La France Silk Store,
Box O, Clinton, 8. C.
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SMITH-HOUSTON DEBATE.
I,n«t week I wiib made moderator In
n ilolinte between Don Q. Smith, pastor
of Baptist church nt Sturgis, Ky., nnd
Houston, Cninpbelllte, of Hender
son, Ivy,
'
Houston knows the Cninpbelllte less ii well nnd handles a debate fairly
well, but Is not n very Impressive
spenkcr, though very wordy.
Ills moderator, whose name Is Dunn,
pursued the usual course of their mod
erator In debate by trying to take little
technical advantages for Ills speaker,
but was checkmated by this scribe In
tils usual kind and humorous manner.
It wns an unusually pleasant debate,
free from unkind thrusts from one
speaker to the other. The order, hu
mor and hospitality o f the people was
unsurpassed.
Brother Smith, though in his first
1attle, did well.
He Is exceedingly
well Informed anil n rielllierntn, humor,
ous and very forceful spenker, being an
orator o f ability. H e Is not only one
o f our strong preachers, but bids fair
to lie one o f our liest debntors.
Several prominent preachers of both
denominations, ns well ns a few of
ether denominations were present,
much good wns done. and if nil de
bates were conducted on this high
plane, good and no harm would result.
I want to go to Kentucky again.
Brother Cnnnnrd, of Morgnnfleld.
Ky., was moderator the last day, ns I
came home.
S. X. F IT Z P A T R IC K .
Lebanon. Tenu.. January 25, 1915.

ON THIS SUPERB
SELF-PRONOUNCING

SAVE s4 -

INDIA PAPER

This is only the second time in 47 years’ history o f tlioS. S. Scranton Co.,.known
everywhere as the pioneer and loader in reduced prices and phenomenal bar
gains in standard religious books, that we are able to present such extraordinary
B ible value. W e offer for immediate delivery,

BIBLE
U s t‘p r lc «

* 8 9 °

OUR
P R IC E

$<965

THIS INDIA PAPER
BAGSTER BIBLE
—

Delivered Poet Paid

with its luminous red under gold edges, beautifully clear, large type,
- (almost the size o f th is), about h a lf tho weight, thickness, and bulk
o f the ordinary paper edition.

T h e India paper used in these genuine

Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, thp toughest, the
most opaque that the world’s best mills can produce.
I t has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance,
references and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Pastors,
Superintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian W orkers
generally, but Is only seven-eighths of an Inch thick and
weighs only 19 ounces.

Its superb silk sewn, G E N U I N E M O R O C C O

leather binding is not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE
BACK
because o f which we absolutely guarantee the binding not to break or
crease, and to outwear any other.

TOO M AN Y T.INKS. BRETHREN.
F ifth Sunday Meeting o f the Con
cord Baptist Association w ill be held
with the First Baptist Church, Mur
freesboro, Tenn., Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, January 29, 30 and 31.
Rev. M. E. W ard, Moderator. Rev.
C. S. Dillon, Leader o f Song and
Praise Service.
j
Friday— 7:30 p. m., sermon, Dr.
J. W . Oillon.
Saturday— 9:30 a. m., devotional
exercises, led by Bro. W . *M. Free
man; 10 a. m.. Clerk’s report and
election o f officers; 10:15 a. m „ du
ties o f the Members to Th eir Pastor,
- E. S. Miller. J. D. Smith; 10:30 a:
m.. Explanation o f John 3:4-5, Acts
2:37, Acts 9:6, Acts 16:30-31, W .iC.
McPherson.
11:10 a. m.. Explanation o f the
Map o f Concord Association, O. L.
Nolen; 11:15 a. m., sermon, S. P. De-

A ROYAL GIFT
for the Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, or
Friend that will not only delight the recipient, but
will be a credit to the giver.

Of Supreme Importance
tions claimed to be printed on “ thin” paper or “ B ib le” paper and
bound in so-called “ leather.”

“ T h in " paper and “ B ib le” paper are

o t the expensive I N D I A paper on which this genuine Bagster B ib le
is printed.

T h e edition is lim ited and only when orders are sent in

promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery.

M oney cheerfully

refunded and delivery charges paid both ways i f you do not agree that
this is the most extraordinary B ib le value you ever saw.
MOTE—For SO cants raddltlanal w a will furnish aur Thumb Indax Edition
and atamn nama In Dura sold on autaldo covor.

T H E BEST T R A IN SERVICE TO
W A S H IN G T O N ,
BALTIM ORE,
P H IL A D E L P H IA .
NEW
YORK, A N D O TH ER
E A ST E R N CITIES

via Bristol
— AMD TMB—

NORFOLK ft W ESTERN RT.
SO LID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
T H R O U G H SLEEPER
Leave 8 :oo pm., Memphis for Now
York.
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for Now
York.
Leave 5 :ao am., Chattanooga for
Washington.
D. G Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.
Warren L Rohr, Western Geal Agent,
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tana.
\ Y C Saunders, A sti Gcn’l Paseengei
Agent
W. B. Seville, Gcn’l Pus. Agent, l a
snobs. Va

THE S. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Trumbull Street, HARTFORD, CONN.
vault; 12:00, nooq, lunch.
1:30 p. m., The Benefits o f the
Fifth Sunday Meetings, C. S. Dillon,
J. D. Smith; 2 p. m., How to Study
the Bible, Austin Crouch; 2:30 p. m.
H ow to Grow In Grace, H. H. Hlbbs;
3 p. m., Importance o f the Prayer
Meeting, W . F. Jaggers, M. E. W ard;
7:30 p. m., sermon, R. L. Bell.
Sunday— 10:15 a. m.. Duties of
the Pastors to the Members, C. A.
McNabb, C. S. Dillon; 10:15 a. m.
H ow to Keep Up an Interest In Sun-

An Only Daughter
Relieved of Consumption
When death was hourly expected, all remedies
h irln s failed, end Dr. U. James was experiment
ing with the many herbs of Gslcutts, be sectdentally msde s prepsrstlon which cured his
only c h ild ol Consum ption. II# hss proved
to the world tbst Consumption esu bo positive
ly sud permanently cured. The doctor now
gives his recipe free only taking two S-cent
a turn pa to p a y exp en ses. This herb slso
cures Night Sweets. Ns uses si the stoinscb snd
will bresk up s fresh cold in twenty-four hours.
Address C raddock St C o . P h ila d e lp h ia .
P a . naming (bis paper.
t

Reliable Salesmen Wanted.
W e are prepared to offer liberal terms
to a reliable man in every section to
represent us os tree dealer. Experi
ence not necessary. We furnish com
plete canvassing outfit free, advance 10
per cent on approved orders, and Bhip
only first-class stock to fill your orders.
Give three business men as references.
Our reference: American Exchange
National Bank, Greensboro, N. 0,
J. V A N L IN D L E Y NURSERY CO.
Dept. J 241

Pomona, N. C.

day School, J. Henry Burnett; 11 a
m., sermon; 3 p. m., Pastors and
Christian W orkers' Conference, led
by Austin Crouch; 7:80 p. m., ser
mon.
Rev. E. P. J. Garrott, formerly of
Little Rock, Ark., entered upon his
duties us pastor at Heber Springs, Ark.,

recently. Brother Gurrott Is the effi
cient Recording Secretary o f the Arkan
sas Baptist' Convention.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIG ESTION
Each "Pape's Dlapepsln” digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach
misery in five minutes.
Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, add, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepsln
from any drug store. You realize In
live minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor In the world.

How To Get Rid of a
Bad Cough

The Indies of the Baptist Tabernacle
entertnined the members o f the church,
mid congregation with an elaborate
banquet last Thursday evening pf thq
t A Home-Made Bemad*, that w ill
cnurch.
Do I t Quickly, Cheap mad
The entire basement of the church
Email y Made
was converted Into n beautiful ban
quet hull, with five rows o f long tables,
I f you have a bad cough or cheat cold which, with their snowy linen, nnd
which rcfuaca to yield to ordinary romcdiea. Ret from any druggist 2 ft ounces bright silver, presented a very inviting
of Pinex <60 cents worth), pour into a nppearnnee. Numerous colored electric
pint bottle and 1111 the bottlo with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Start taking lights in the forms o f Dowers and
n teaspoonful eVory hour or two. In 24 leaves, together with the many vases of
hours your cough will bfc conquered or
very nearly so. Kvcn whooping cough is flesh cut flowers, which mingled their
greatly relieved in this way.
fragrance with the savory smell of good
i ’ho nbovo mixture makes a full pint
— a family supply— of the finest cough eatables, made one glml to be there.
that money could buy— at a cost
At the head o f the long table in the
J G4 cents. Kasily prepared in 5 center sat the pastor, Rev. J. B. Phil
minutes, hull directions with Pinex.
This Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepa lips, who acted as toastmaster for tlie
ration takes right hold of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief, f t loos- occasion. At the same table were sentena tlie dry. hoarse or tight cough in a.. od Mr. Tovclinill'll Gniinrnl
~way that Is Tcaliy remarkable. Also of the Y. M. C. A., who returned thanks
quickly heals the inflamed fhembrancs
which accompany a painful cough, nnd at the table; Senator Newell Banders,
stops the formation of phlegm in tbo Hon. J. H. Annls, lion. F. A. Beagle,
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for Bev. W. S. Reese, and other prominent
bronchitis, spasmodic
croup —
and winter
---------,.
......
preachers of the city, also I)r. It. W.
coughs.
c i-------’
"
coughs. K
Kcejis
perfectly
and tastes good Hooker, a returned missionary from
— children L_____
Pinex is a special and highly concen Mexico.
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
ltev. Phillips opened tlie meeting by
Every
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
v elo p ea man, -Woman and child needs
healing to the membranes.
saying that with Methodist Fire—re
exercise. Fifteen minutes each day in sim ple exer
ferring to Hon. J. E. Aunts— Baptist
cise on
Water— (Ids church and himself) and
1 1
t i
%,
« x. ■Du,
ix );u u i u iit t u
of nosolute satisfaction, or money prompt Presbyterian Stability— (meaning F. A.
T H E H O M E E X ERCISER
ly refunded goes with this preparation.
w ill put muscle on lim b and body, increase b lood
Beagle), they could take the world.
THE PIN EX COMPANY,
circulation and im p rove digestion. Surest re m e d y
Toasts were responded to by above
33a Mala Street - - Fort W ay**, 1* 4 .
fo r sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, and the
mentioned gentlemen.
most sensible flesh reducer made. Built o f.
nickel p lated steel springs, so m ade that b y changing
A large orchestra, under the direc
grips can b e instantly converted into
tion of Miss Myrtle Itohlnson, furnished
AN EFFICIENT CHEST EXPANDER
dellghtrul music for the occasion.
to be used for developing chest and lungs. Guaranteed to
Following the banquet, the guests
retainltsoriglnal strength and to lsst Indefinitely. I f on
purchasing and testing, you are notsaUsfled. return and
assembled upstairs In the main audi
your money w ill be refunded promptly.
9 o n d $ 2 .0 0 to d a y f a r c o i p l a t a o u tfit and In s tru c tio n s .
torium of the church, where the fol
S a n d M a n a y O rd o r.
lowing stirring and enthusiastic ad
HOME EXERCISER CO., 3(M CaraBa* An., CLINTON. S. C i
dresses were given r
Miss Louise Herndon, Church Mis
sionary, spoke in tlie interest of the dress in the way o f encouragement ns
, A Schmoller & Mueller guaranLadles’ Aid Society.
to the financial condition o f the church,
anteed Piano or Player Piano. Not
Mrs. W. F. Robinson talked nbout
which is better than it has ever lieen
A penny down. N il freight paid
by us. Y ou try it in your own
the Women and Missions.
before in tlie history o f the church,
home
Miss Jeanette Beall, Sunday School
due to the skillful mnuagement of the
FREE 3* DAYS
Missionary, gnve n very enthusiastic
pnstor, Rev. Phillips.
I f not satisfied, send it back at
talk on “ Sunday School Work, nnd
Intersiiersed with the addresses were
our expense. I f you decide to
Confederate Veteran Used the Brooka
Young People's Societies.keep it you
soul-stirring songs, rendered by n large
Bupture Appliance and Cored
SAVE *1M TO SIM.
Mr. D. C. Matheny spoke In interest
pliorus choir.
________ Hinuelf at Horn*
LONG TIME TO PA Y
-o f Conceal Church Work.------------------ "7 ltev. ilooker closed tlie service with
--------FREEMUSICLESSONS
Mr. P. L. Burton on “ Why I Believe the most powerful address be had de
W rite fo r our BIG PIA N O
OFFER, our plan and beautiful
In Missions.”
livered at tlie Tabernacle, on the sub
A rt Catalog o f Sweet-toned Pianos
Mr. J. C. Massey gave a stirring ad- ject o f “ Medical Missions in .Mexico.”
and 88-note P layer Pianos.
An offering was taken during the
Schmoller tc Mueller Plano Co.
Est. 1859. Capital end Surplus tl,000,000.
evening
for the benefit of the Baptist
COMB
SAGE
TE
A
IN
Dept. B. B. IS
Omaha. Nabruka
Orphanage at Nashville. Tlie benedic
H A IR TO D AR K E N IT
tion was pronounced by Rev. II. II.
GIVE “ S Y B U P OP F IG S”
Ililibs, o f Tennessee College, who, was
Grniulinn Kept Her Locks Dark, Glossy,
one of the distinguished guests 0 / the
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Thick With a Mixture of Sage
occasion.
Tea and Sulphur.
The banquet was pronounced by all
Delicious “ Fruit Laxative” can’t harm
who attended to lie (lie most success
tender little 8tomach, liver
The old-time mixture o f Sage Ten
and bowele.
ful affair of its kind ever held In the
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded luilr is grandmoth Baptist Tabernacle. Over six hundred
people were fed by the ladies, and
Look at the tongue, mother!
If
er's treatment, mid folks are again
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver
tunny baskets were filled with good
using It to keep their lialr a good, even
and bowels need cleansing at once.
tilings nnd sent to poor families who
color, which Is quite sensible, as we
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
could not attend. Despite n down i>our
are living in hit age wben a youthful
Bleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
appearance is o f tlie greatest .advan o f rain, the large auditorium of thg
Taken From • Photograph o f Mr. Henry D.
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
church was tilled. Surely they are do
tage.
Banka—R. F. D., No. 11—Commarcs, Ca.
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
ing things for God at the Baptist Tab
Nowadays,
though,
we
don’t
have
the
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul,
Mr. Banks w rite s —HI am sound and so
troublesome task o f gathering the sage ernacle, under tlieir powerful .leader,
welt th at I can p low o r do an y kind o f
constipated waste, undigested food
heavy w ork. I can tr u ly say your A p p li
Rev. J. B. Phillips.
and Bour bile gently moves out of Its
and the nuissy mixing at home.
All
ance has effected a perm anent cure. I
little bowels without griping, nnd you
was
In a terrib le condition and had
ItOSK
HOLLAND,
ding stores sell the remly-to-use pro
given np hope o f e v e r being an y better. •
have a well, playful child again. Ask
Church IteiKirter.
I f It hadn't been fo r you r Appliance* I
duct
called
“
Wyeth’s
Sage
and
Sulphur
your druggist for a CO-cent bottlo of
would n over have g o t w ell. 1 am 70
Comiiouud” for about.SO cents a bottle.
years old und served throe years In
"California Syrup o f Figs," which con
K cklo’s A r tille r y o f O glethorpe Oo. I
D A IN T Y COOK BOOK FREE.
tains full directions for babies, chil
It Is very popular because nobody can
hope God w ill rew ard you fo r the good
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.
you are doing to suffering hum anity.”
discover it lias been applied. Sliuply
W e are mailing free, our book,

A COMPLETE

HOME

Cured His
Rupture

R i n g i n g lh e a r C
V DEAFNE* TJ' J
COLD - H EA D
__ C A T A R R H
Q U IC K L Y r e l i e v e d b y t h e o l d

■

M A R S H A L L .#
A R H H sT N U F F
■ AT A U DR DO A T O M S ON S IN T R
' FVUD BY C tt KEITHn>n.CUVUAND,a

moisten your comb or a soft brush with
it nnd draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time; by
inorniug the gray linn dtsap|>ears, but
wlint delights the ladies with Wyeth’s
Suge and Sulphur is that, besides beau
tifully darkening tlfe linir after u few
application*. It ulso produces that soft
lustre and appearance o f ubuiidunce
which is so uttrJ«i^ve; liesides, pre
vents duujlruff, ftcblilg scalp and fall
ing hair.

“ Dainty Desserts for Dainty People,”
to anyone mentioning the inline of their
grocer. Tills book is lieautlfiilly Illus
trated In colors nnd gives over 100 recities for the daintiest Desserts, Jellies,
Puddings, Salads,. Caudles, Ices, Ice
Cream, etc.. . I f you send a 2c stamp,
we will also send you a full pint sam
ple o f KNO X G E LA TIN , or for 18c, a
two-quart package, if your grocer does
not seU.Tfc KNOX G E LA TIN E , 201
Knox Avenue, Johnstown, N. Y.

Brooks' Appliance, tbo m odern scien
tific Invention, th e wonderful discovery
that makes life w orth livin g , for rup
tured people, w ill be sent on trial. N o
springs o r hard pads. Has autom atic a ir
cushions. Bind* sad draws ths broken pari*
together as you would a broken limb. N o
solves. N o lies. Durable, cheap. Sant oa
trial to p m * iL Fu ll in form ation and book

on rupture, mailed free.
W s ^ S iB

W rite today.

State S t , Marshall.
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It rarely fnlls to the lot of any pasto lie so unanimously loved anti appre
ciated ns wns Dr. W. I * Plcknrd In
Savannah..... --------- ------------------ ------During my Rojourn of three months
In this city, net tug or their .pastor, I
have wondered ninny times If the Bap
tists o f Georgia evyr thought of what
It cost this people to give lilm up.
Coming to them as he did from Lynch
burg. Vn., for more than ten years he
had nourished nnd encouraged them
ns their lender, giving of his heart
nnd brain nil tlint experience nnd r?pe
scholarship could bring to bear on the
problems lielng worked out by Bnptlsts
In this city by the sen. Not only did
he take deep Interest In local affairs,
but with the breadth ctinractcrlstle of
his work he wns nil the while anxious
-about- the larger -work of-oui^denom—
luatlon throughout the entire State.
It Is but natural that the people of
the First church should feel as they
do, that he hns done a work that will
not lie soon forgotten. The church
feels, moreover, that he hns made for
himself a place thnt will be hard to
till. As I have gone here and there
among them nnd heard them express
themselves concerning his going, I find
that the only thing which makes them
reconciled to giving him up is the fact
that be hns gone to serve in a larger
sphere o f usefulness.
Taking up the work as I did October first, and lielng interested In the
great church securing the best. I felt
very happy over the outcome, when in
November the church finnlly decided
to call the gifted pastor o f the First
church In Knoxville. I do not think
I have ever seen more heartiness and
unanimity than was manifested the
day we extended the call to Dr. J. J.
Taylor. And now comes the letter o f
*cceptance saying duty Impels this way,
nd that he will break away from the
Id relationship and enter npon the
new and untried with the beginning of
the year. He comes to one o f the most
loyal nnd In many respects one o f the
greatest churches I have ever known. •
And now as my work Is done in Savan
nah, ana ( nave nau tne rather nnique
experience o f serving between these
gifted men, may I give you some Im
pressions I have received concerning
the status of denominational afTalrs
In this city?
Sometimes we hear n Baptist In this
city say: "Oh we are cut off nnd so
far removed from the throbbing heart
of
the
denomination
that
these
churches do. not count for much In the
united work.” That may be true to
a certain extent, but It also Is true
that the outlook for Baptists In Savan
nah was never more encouraging than
It Is today. This great old First church
was never stronger nor more nggresslvc. The Second church, under the
leadership o f Itev. W. T. Granade, Is
rapidly building up a grent Sunday
School nnd having constant accession
to the church.
Rev. John S. W ilder Is preaching
to moro people than his church will
accommodate. I stood recently by the
new lot on which they propose erect
ing a “ larger and more perfect taber
nacle” very soon.1
The West End Mission Is doing nice
ly. And lust, but not least, a council

Extraordinary Prices on
These Oliver Typewriters
B A P T IS T S — Here’s Your Chance
Must Sell a Thousand Machines Quick
The great European W ar makes It Impossible to ship
typewriters to Europe. W e have 1,000 No. 6 Oliver Macnines which wo must soil quick. And wo ftro determined
to dispose o f them In this country at prices which defy
competition. A t the suggestion o f the Advertising Mana
ger o f the “ Baptist and Reflector,” we have de
cided to give to its readers first chance to purchase this
small allotment o f the world-famous Oil verTypewriters.
Is a great opportunity to secure an Oliver at bed-rock
prices. You will never have another chance like this,
as the small number o f Oil vers at this ridiculously low
price will bo sold to the first thousand readers send
ing in the coupon. Are you going to be one o f these
fortunate readers? A ct now i f you want a good type
writer. Investigate today. J

Genuine O liver Typewriter
Guaranteed a Lifetime
These machines come to ns direct from the fao*
lory. Money will not buy greater typewriter value.
They have all the wonderml Oliver advantages—visi
ble writing, U-shaped type bar. built-in tabulator,
marginal release, universal keyboard with six extra
characters, etc., etc. Each full standard sire, complete
'V
with every accessory and full instructions for operating.
'
Tho Oliver has tbelightest touch and greatest durability
o f any typewriter made.
Anyone can operate the Oliver
successfully.
.
. ..
,
_ .,
W e will send you one on the easiest terms ever known. Better
still w e c o v e r every single machine with a lifetime guarantee. Other
machines are guaranteed for one year. But we have such confidence in
the No. 5 Oliver that we will guarantee It for life. When you buy an Olivet
you buy “ for keeps.”

Half the Price o f Other Machines!
Payments Just Like Rent

W a.

These 1.000 mschlnei m olt so at once. And the price
we make to jrou Is so low* t h a t we do not dare
even publish It. We can quote this prlco o n lj In
a confidential letter. Ask for It, i f you need s
machine. Don't wait until they are all gone
before 'nrestlgaU m t.„M sll the coupon o r a
postcard today. Our price and terms will
surely astonish you.
.
su
And remember that this la a regular
1100 machine, with many thousands

s S \ % % °«

We can always undersell manufacturers hocanse.
we have no salesmen with their big salaries and ex
penses. A ll o f our mscblnss go direct to t|y> con
sumer, and he gets the saving.
* ” right
----- now wo arc going'to
“olm
And
ent onr own low
price clear to the bone. Seise this opportunity while
you tn»y. fbrw e dOUUtlflrcsTi overbn repeated. At
the astonishingly low price wo are quoting to the
readers o f this paper on t lie . s o thousand

Oliver Typewriters, they will all be disposed
In use all over the world right now. o f in a very short timed

Get Our Amazing Price and
FREE Trial O ffer!
Send for our offer today. Use the coupon or a postcard. Find ont all
about onr sensational cut in prlcos. A few centa a day w ill buy your
Oliver. And we w ill let yon try one tree flrstwlthout sending us a
is
slnglo cent. Mail the coupon now. whether you are Toady to buy
V .
or not. Then you will know wbetbor you can allbrd to do without
standard No. 6 Oliver any longer.

TYPEWRITERS DISTRIBUTING SYNDICATE
I66-C-17 N. Michigan Boulevard, Chicago

wns called Inst week to organize the
East Side Baptist church. This 1b the
latest and fnlrest child of this Baptist
sisterhood o f churches.
More than
eighty were enrolled us members and
they will ere long cnll n pastor and
have their own beautiful church build
ing.
Permit me again to thunk you for
the kind words you lmye been plensed
to sny about my work In Savannah nnd
for your lienrty co-operation. I assure
you that no mnn ever experienced more
appreciation for service rendered nor

felt more Inspiration growing out of
gratitude than has come my way in
these few months. It bus Indeed been
a great pleasure to meet new friends
as well as to renew the friendships
formed In other years. Should any of
these be interested In my iiermuuent
address, they can write mo in Mont
gomery, Alabama, In care o f the Ex
change Hotel.
Long may you live to wield the pen
you are now using with such excep
tional vigor.
W. D. HUBBARD.

t o Daym From Trim/. Mmmd Mo Mommy
•ton human hair switch—wavy or ttrtlibl.
, A bargain. Ramil 91 la Boa days or M i l ■

1ESEJ/'KfiS&SS w l s r ^ - s

t r s riiir

• Inn, lqlUMWi.lUkll,(tl<W<

PARALYSIS
_________

W rite fo r Proof.
IsTOIeoJ
b f Dr. Chase's Special
U.ooJ and Nervo
nerve Tablets.
I emeu.
Dr, Chase. 221 N,.Tenth Street. Philadelphia. P «n i l
B 0-SA N -K 0'8 P IL E REMEDY
Gives Instant relief In .tching.
a
Blending or Protruding Piles, 60c.

U s e Dr. B o e ss k o Co.. PB IladclptaU . P «-

You Look Prematurely Old
U M « k A 6 R s o & .R ” B u m • « « • • « © .

r r iM 9 i.e e .
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“ Dodson's Liner Tone” Is Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish Liver
and Bowels.

The topic, “ Our Greatest Need,”
was discussed by Bro. Moulton, fo l
lowed by Rev. Templeton and others.

a Headache
------ Nothin, U Baiter* than

Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills
They Give Relief Without
Bad After-Effects.
1 can say that Dr. Mtlea' Rem
edies hare been a godsend to me
and my family. I used to have
■uch terrible headaches I would al
most be wild for days at a time. I
began using Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills and never have those headschos any more. I can speak highly
of Dr. Miles' Nervine also for It
cured one of my ohildren of a terrible
nervous disorder.
I can always
apeak a good word for your Rem
edies and have recommended them
to a good many of my friends who
have been well pleesed with them.”
MRS. QBO. H. BRTAN,
e
Janesville, Iowa.
For Sale b y A ll Druggists.
2J Doses, 25 Cents.
M ILES M E D IC A L CO., Elkhart, Ind.

/‘Intensified W ork” was then tak
en up. Bro. O. M. K ilday explained
that It means for a church to have
work so organized that help can be
given to all parts o f the field; 1. e.,
Charity, Missionary and Spiritual
work; to do all the work that would
be for the upbuilding o f God’s K in g
dom in our parts. God Intended that
every child should
do and that It should bo done well.

Immediately after lunch the pro
gram was again taken up.
"T h e
Jhrlstian’s Responsibility.” (1 ) "T o
His Church. Bro. Melear opened the
discussion, saying that it seemed
hard to Impress the Christian's duty
to his church upon him; and that
each one must fulfill his own duty,
as no one else can fulfill it for him.
(2 ) To His Pastor. Pray for him;
give words o f encouragement; meet
him at his appointments.
W e cam
not worship by proxy; w ife cannot
worship for husband, nor vice versa.
W e owe him an entire support as
good as we have for ourselves.

"IE"FI
SOIff.TIMFEET
Good-bye sore feet, burning1feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet
Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
Ysw spots. N o
more shoo tight,
ness.nomorelimp,
ting with pain oi
[drawing up yotu
face in a g o n y .
“ T IZ ” is magical,
acts r 1 g h t off.
“ T IZ ” draws out
all the poisonous
' exudations which
_
-------puff up the feet.
Use " T IZ ” and forget y o u r foot
“ leery.
A h I how comfortable your
feet feel. Get a 25 cent box o f “ T IZ ”
now at any druggist or department store,
llon’t suffer. Have good feet, glad feet,
feet that never swell, never hurt, never
get tired. A year’s foot comfort guar
anteed or money refunded.

Ugh I Calomel makes you sick. I t ’i
horrible! 'fake a dose of the dangerous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may loao
a day’s work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful
nausea nnd cramping. I f you are slugpish and “ all knocked out,” if your
liver is torpid and bowels constipated
or y o u " ftraduche/Ti 1izTness, coated
tongue, if breath if) had or otomoch sour,
just try a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s
Liver lono tonight on my guarantee.

Bro. Moulton— “ It follows from
this that all young people <should be
put at work.”
Sister
Moulton— “ Farm / people
should sacrifice a little on- Saturday
meeting days. Take the^hands, the
boys and the girls w itl/you and the
work w ill become n^oro Intensified.”
"W om an's Missionary Societies”
were then discussed by Sister Moul
ton— (1 ) as educators/ (2 ) spiritual
value. Sister Moulton then praised
Miss Tipton, President o f the Society
in the Holston Association, for hef
devotion to tho work:

Bro^Balnes=W hjL4ihould-we- pray
for him? It strengthens him spirit
ually.
H ow talk for him?. Invite
delinquent members to attend and
speak o f his work abroad. Encourage him by attending every meeting
nnd worklnir
Pav
and
working with him.
Pay him
promptly; if paid In advance his au
diences! hearts would be more recep
tive.
Prof. W illiam s o f the F all Branch
High School.— Each must give his
help by his presence, by his work,
and by his financial alii. I f tod busy
to get to church we should not ex
pect any good therefrom.

n m

Hero’s my guarantee— Go to any drug
store and get a 60 cent bottle of Dodson s Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn’t, straighten you right up
nnd mnkc you feel line and vigorous I
want you to go hack to the store and
get your mopev.
Dodson’s Liver Tone
is destroying the sale of calomel because
*® ren‘ I*vcr medicine; entirely vege
table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod
son s Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated waste
winch is clogging your system nnd mak
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
» ' liottle o f Dudsoii’a X tV ^Tone^ wRT~
keep your entire family feeling fine for
niontliB. Give it to your children. I t is
linrmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its
pleasant taste.

S U N D A Y SCHOOL A N D B. Y. P. U. S U P P LIE S
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Series.

Full line of Periodicals, all
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures end Pieture Lesson Cards. Sixteen In alL

(As adopted, modified and adapted to
the use of Southern Baptists.)

Sample Periodical publications free os
application.

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, sad
Intermediates—in all grades. Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet, explaining fully and con
taining sample lessons seat free.

Maps of our own and other makes;
Records, Class Banks sad general sup
plies.

Graded Supplemental Titssrms hi pam
phlet form. Nine pamphlets, five easts

Bibles, Testaments, Treats;
our own and other publishers.

B. Y. P. U. Quarter!tee- two grades;
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest
BAPTIST S U N D A Y SCHOOL BOARD, N A S H V IL L E , T EN N ESSEE
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By PROF. T. W . SHANNON.
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I h m liqn H elp for every pareni , a guide to proper in-trut non o f children’ at area o f
greatest danger; .ympaihel.c, warm-hearird c o u d k ! for b o y. mod eirU ro n iiJ m
young women, married or marriageab.e, and all motored people
*
y
g
A aeparate volume for each or combined to >uiL

Opinions from High Sonrces:
_

PROP. S H A N N O N

4 9M^f!£ "Sorely the key to the right understanding o f life." Z>r.

f K Battey, B r * x ~ U '* r l d * S S. A s t o n .* " Should hare a very
w ide circulation. * P h y s ica l C u ltu re M a e a tin t , N . Y : ** D irectly
•breast with the times " B S Stead **/), P res , W o rld 's P u r ity
f e d e r a tio n : ' One o f the most valuable books ever written.'*

O V ER H A L F M ILLIO N PU B LIS H ED TO D A T E

Information
lanon on rrequest.
p ® .
r e n ; ' *^Perfect
“
‘
Worn- |
for Jfromen over fifteen: d
o _ .V
. i ___ a ••
cloth. 73 cents
---nojpMre:
•« j v l t e t n j? !!!00*!’ **
I
** * ^°«•*^rcri 7®*™ *£ould know, and
m o re;
P e r fe c t U liih o o d ( M For girls o f w m e a^ e; “ H o w t o T e ll the S t o r y o f Lift
parent! and teacher* : cloth, 40 cents each.
“ I Q
» t ^
T
o
“ t h 7 S £ u p e aluu./® writes a reader, “ I would
Rive $*o,ooo for the information contained In one o f these volum es."

^

Mn_.
••

________ ____

K

L V ^ an/ f lcefi0,Tw0;

hitherto untouched. " Spooning

aJone, 15 cents. A lso send 75 cents lor cloth copy o f ‘ ^ H e r e d lt y l^ p E iS e d "

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO T H E EAST

Hro. Kilday.— Ministers are more
abused than anyone else. When bad
reports o f him are circulated brand
fO U T H E E N R A IL W A Y
D O Y O U W IS H
them as lies until forced to believe
SOUTH
them; If this is done there is no like
ti fVmnaotlon with
lihood o f having to believe them.
Nashville, Chattanooga * flt. Laois Ey. A Narfolk A Western By.
Such as the Japanese peo The orchard that bears the most
ple poeaesst I f so. send 26
Lanva Naah villa ..,
fruit generally relieves the most
1 cents In stamps or coin, and
. . . . t:M P. M.
we will forward you Immedi
A r r l v a W a s h in g t o n
....11:11 A. M.
clubs. A ll muBt work with him; the
ately tho formula to secure
Arrive N m York ..
. . . . T :U A .M .
that perfect wbltenou of the
pastor cannot do all the work,. .
teeth, which we all admire
Thlo Train Arrivaa Pennsylvania Station, 7th Avo. and Itnd Street, Now York
-and desire.
The meeting then adjourned until
City a iootrto Lighted Tralho— ■xoollant Dining Caro— Mai|nM20 cents' worth o f this
oont All-atari Sleeping Coro. For Information, oddrooo
cleaner, which any drucrlst
7 p. in.
can prepare, will last you
R . W . H U N T , D . P . A ., F ir s t N a tio n a l B ank B ld g., N a sh ville,T en n .
The
Round
Table
was
very
interest
several months by using it
J . L . M E E K , A . O. P . A ., C hattanoooga, Tenn.
once a day.
ing nnd beneficial, ns each one seemed
UCOUfEMDEO 1Y DENTISTS
to
take
great
delight
in
asking
nnd
WILL NOT INJUkE THE TEETH
answering questions.
W r it , to -d a y fa r th U raealpt.
A J d ro tt
(On account o f the greut length of
Isteraatieoal Sapply Ca., Box 944Z Columbsi, 0.
The Sunday School on Sunday morn end in ultimate beueflt. One thing was
put on foot which we doubt would
the above rejiort, ns originally Bent, It
ing was enjoyed by nil. After which Rev.
have been started had it not been for
was imjiosslble to publish it promptly,
Melijnr talked on “ Being Led By the
Prof. Williams' tulk on. the B. Y. P.
nnd tlnnlly we were compelled to cut
Holy Spirit,” in which he made a plea
U., i. e., a movement to organize a So
It down very considerulily In order to
for Assoclatlonal Missions.
ciety at I.ovelmv.
get It in at ull.— Editor.)
(
A collection was then taken for As, ^ * tu tU dlf mnd anyone suffering with indb sooiatlonnl Missions nnd $3.10 wns
A . R . M O U I/ T O N ,
For Weakness and Loos of Appetite
Chairman.
raised.
Tho Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
tar this preteriptMT but f t m SM
v
E
.
n.
B
R
A
N
D
O
N
,
Much good was no doubt derived
GltOVB'S TASTSLBSS chill TONIC, drivoa out
Malaria and bulida up the ayatem. A trua tonir
C le r k .
from this meeting, which we trust will
and sure Appetiser. For adult, and children. Me

B eau tifu l T e e th !

INDIGESTION

ii

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

The meeting was called to order
.
^®v-. H. F . Templeton., A ft«r -de.
votional exercises Bro. A. R. Moul
ton was chosen Chairman o f the
meeting, and E. H. Brandon, Clerk.

To H ead-O ff
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Save Half
On Your
M a c h in e
Bay roar sowing
macbtno now, save half, and get It on rosy
terras, through tbo Religious Press Co-Oper
ative Club. Wo have engaged a large num
ber from a leading American manufacturer,
securing prices very little above actual cost.
By buying from us you become a member o f
a big buying club; you get your machine at
carload-lot prices, plus the small expense o f
operating the Club. You save all middle
men's profits, agents’ commissions, salaries,
etc.
W e G iv e V o n T h irty D a ys T r ia l on
any o f these machines. I f you are not en
tirely satisfied that It Is the equal o f any ma
chine regularly sold at double the price, re
turn It to us. and the trial costs you nothing.
Easy monthly payments If you keep It.
S ix S u p e r b S e w in g M ach in e B a r 
g a in s are shown In the Club catalogue.
Prices range from (12.96 to $27.80. Latest
lei—the best that can be manufactured

BTrtC0.Atrmiyjeiiyonr.^7b>Tin

years.

S ic e a n d M a il T M a C h > m

Today.

Get our

eatalogur and Inreatigate the Club plan that saves
you h alf On your Sewlnsr Machine.

Religious Press Co-Operatiye Club

112 E. CereSaa Aye.

, S .C .

FREE CATALOGUE C O U P O N .
Religious Press C ooperative Club.
US K. Carolina A t *. Clinton. S. C.
Please send me your catalogue, and fu ll details
o f the Co-Operative Club Plan that w ill save me
h alf the price an a high quality sewing machine.

Name____ ________ ______________________
Address_____ _____________________

100% H O RSE
EFFICIENCY

I
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»|M tM va r«l
s rids sod sore shout.
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vde of U.S. ARMY
dees or heals those there. M
M-Jc
DUCK, lesther bearings, open st bottom; rolls
beck end forth sslond comes on end off. re
moving friction unavoidable in S top opening
eager Filled with trested cotton fiber. With
Kssooshie cure lasts 2 lo 3iyr-rs.
One planter has "LANKFORDIZED" his
Slock indLsince. a son shoulder would be r
"curiosity." Veers o f horse and m olepower
recognise "HUM ANITY"end "HORSE SENSE"
tbs LANKFORD. Sis mii______________________ have doeu v
______ M H tO FU l. COMFORT GIVING. PAIN
W AKING virtues o f Genuine Lankford cotton
horse collars. No shoulder o f those six million
ever r sfc d . I f your dealer does not handle the
Geunsnc Lankford, write
O00CH B IO S. MFG. GO.
Bos 974 4
Box 19 4 I
J£S
Atlanta, Ca. Memphis. Terns. ■
"**
Look for this trade mark A T *

YOUR FRECKLES
H ssf Attention In February and
March o r Faca W ill Stay
Covarad.

Now is the time to take npeci.il rare
o f the complexion if you wish it to look
well the rest o f the year. The February
and March winds have a strong tendenc;
to bring out freckles that may stay i>!
Summer unless removed.
Now is tin
time to use othine—double strength.
This prescription for the removal i
freckles was written by n promiiuri
physician and is usually f>o Hucces-Iu.
that it is sold by your druggist iij.deguarantee to refund tho money I f i.
fails.
Get an ounce o f othine—doulm
strength, and even a few applicatkv.it.
Bhould show a wonderful improvement,
< some o f the smaller freckles even vanish
ing entirely.

j M B B R a fte r
• Ik . p a ir P illo w # la m a ith f a r t l . 0 0
A H Daw, sanitary feathers, Famous I m o i k w i
• K yards lo lick , p osltlralv b l*fe s t and best bad oi
•ailing fo r lass Ib aa SIX Bale deliver? aud
d sail
••infection

writ* for uulog

I
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YOU CAN AFFORD

CoTpir(No!**or 2)*

AND

A BUTTER D IGESTION
AND L IV E R FOR YOU
It’s bnd blood that makes your liver
sluggish and the same bnd blood causes
your stomach muscles to lose their
elasticity and become flabby and weak
(J- thnt mentis’ lndlgestton. Doctor Pierce's Golden Medlcnl Dis
covery, purely vegetable and free from
nlcohol or narcotics. Is the great and
powerful blood purifier of today. It
Is extracted from American forest roots
with pure triple refined glycerine.
Take It as directed and It will
search out impure and poisonous matter
throughout the system and eliminate It
through the natural channels.
It will penetrate iuto the joints and
muscles, and dissolve the poisonous
accumulations. It will replace all the
Imd blond It drives out, with rich, pure
blood full of vital force. It will furnish
you with the kind of blood that In~crenses energy and ambition, that puts
the entire body. In such perfect physi
cal condition that brain or muscles
know no fatigue.
It will clear the skin; eczema, pim
ples, rash, blotches will dry up and dis
appear: boils, carbuncles and other evi
dent es of tainted blood will pass away,
never to appear again.
Get Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery from any medicine dealer today,
in either liquid or tablet form, as you
prefer. It’s the one grent blood maker
and'purifier that all weak or run-down
people ought to start to use at once.
I f you want good blood, good health
and clear skin, get a supply today.
P A IN T W IT H O U T OIL.
Remarkable Discovery That Cuts Down
the Cost of Paint Seventy-five Per
Cent— A Free Color Curd and
Circulars to Everyone AVho
Writes.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 1015

REFLECTOR
A

AM ONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. D. R. Wade; assistant pastor
o f the First church, Shreveport, La.,
has been called to the enre of the Second ehureh; Lnke-Chnrlcs, Lit. - He lsa fine singer, personal worker and
preacher.
Rev. J. M. Carroll, the only surviving
brother o f the late Dr. B. II. Carroll,
Is to collaborate with Dr. J. B. Cmnfill In writing a biography o f that giant
among Baptists. No definite' time is
suggested fo r.th e appearance of the
work.
Rev. F. C. Flowers, of the Central
church, New Orleans, La., 1ms found
a site for the proposed Rnptist The<>loglcnl Seminary in that city.
He
wnnts It located near the lake front
of beautiful Ponchartraln.
I f print
er's Ink will build a seminary, they've
got it going.
The church at Parsons, Tenn., has
called Rev. O. F. Huekalm, of .lackson. Tenn., and It. is confidently exIiected he will accept. I f he does, he
will come to one of the most prom
ising fields In that entire section of
the country.
Any Baptist Young People's Union
or Woman’s Missionary Union would
do wondrously well to secure Dr. R. W.
Hooker, o f Memphis, Tenn., for Ills
thrilling
lectures. Illustrated with
stereoptlcon, on “ Mission Work in
Mexico.”
Besides the value of the
graphic eloquent word-painting he gives
of the fields and forces, the pictures
are of the deepest iwsslble Interest.
CABBAGE PLAN TS

FREE.

—

.j

Send $1.50 for One Thousand Frost
Proof Cabbage Plants and receive an
extra Thousand Free.
Make large
heads. A T L A N T IC COAST P L A N T
CO., Youngs Island, S. C.

A. L. Rice, a prominent manufac
turer o f AduinS, N. Y., has discovered
N IP S TROUBLE IN T H E BUD. a process o f making n new kind of
That's wlmt Gray's ointment does.
paint without the use o f oil. He calls It lfeals wounds anil bruises und pre
It Powderpnint. It comes In the' form
vents serious blood poisoning tlmt often
o f n dry powder and ull that Is re results from a neglected skin wound.
quired is cold water to make a paint
For ninety-four years Gray’s Ointment
weather-proof, fire-proof and as dur
has been a standard household remedy
able as oil paint. I t adheres to any
- fo r all iT uptitms nnrl ntirnsions of tile
surface, wood, stone or brick, spreads
skin; boils, sores, ulcers, carbuncles,
and looks like oil paint and costs about
burns, poison oak, and similar ailments.
one-fourth as much.
Keep a box In the house, It will save
W e carry ■In stock at Chattanooga
you many an ache and pain, und Is n
for prompt shipment, 21 colors of this
sure preventive of dangerous blood dis
Wonderful Paint. W rite us for fur
orders that may end fatally. Only 25c
ther Information.
Address CAM P
n box, at druggists. You enu get fl free
B E LL SALES CO., 823 Chestnut St.,
sample by wiring W. F. Gray & Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
817 Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn.
H IS EXCESS W E IG H T GONE.

10 CENT “ CASCJABETS”

Prominent Idaho Physician Says He
Reduceil 25 Pounds In 3 .Months.

FOB L IV E R A N D BO W ELS

Salmon, Idaho— Dr. W. C. Whltwell
o f this city, former candidate for Gov
ernor of this State, bus let it become
bW VR -that ills remarkable experience
In reducing 25 pounds in three months
was due neither to dieting, medicine
nor exercises. He says that a simple,
Invisible device weighing less than an
ounce did It. This, when worn os di
rected, acts us an infallible flesh re
ducer und many prominent men und
women have adopted this eusy meuus of
reducing superfluous flesh, and It Is
stated the Inventor, a. x . Burns, of
No. 17 West Thlrty-elgbtji Street, New
York, Is sending these outfits on free
trial to all who write 1dm.

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, 8our Stomach, Bad
Breath— Candy. Cathartic.

C. S. Lea veil, o f Little Rock, Ark.,
Sunday School and B. Y. I*, u. Sec
retary o f the Arkunsas Baptist Con
vention, has resigned that position and
accepted u call to the position of as
sistant to Dr. H. L. WInburn, o f Wnl-.
nut Street church, Louisville, Ky. The
change occurs at once.

No odds bow bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation, indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels— you always get
relief with Cascarets.
They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry Qff the con
stipated waste matter and poison
from the intestines and. bowe|s. A
10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and head clear for
months. They work while you sleep.
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Dr. L. P. Dayton, of Buffalo, writes:
“ I have used Cutler's Pocket Inhaler
in my practice. Is as efficient In (lie
hands o f the novice ns the ndept—a
child may uae It."
*
**
Cutler’s Pocket Inhaler and CnrlmInte of Iodine Inhalant, works like a
charm—gives quick anil permanent re
lie f In Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthaiua,
liny Fever, Sore Throat aud Hoarse
ness.
The only Inhaling tube endorsed by
standard medical Journals and (lie pro
fession. Is a .sure but harmless germ
anil microbe destroyer am* gels to the
seat o f nose and throat trouble at
once. I f you suffer from any of these
terrible diseases you should seek the
curative properties o f tills wonderful
remedy without delay. 400,000 Cutler's
sold in pnst forty years.
Cutter's Pocket Inhaler aud Garbo
late of Iodine Lnhalant can he carried
In the pocket and ‘used as needed like
smelling salts. $1.00 by mail, prepaid,
Including both deodorized hard rubber
inhaling tube and liottle o f inhaling
liquid to last months. I f your Catar
rh Isn't relieved In 24 hours, your
money back promptly. CUTLER IN
H A LE R CO., Inc., Est. 1850, Dept. A-4.
Buffalo, N. Y.
STOP CH E ATIN G YOUIt FAM ILY.
You doubtless fully realize your duty
to your family in making your home-"
‘life attractive, entertaining, cultured
aud refined; and you have promised
yourself tlmt some da// you will fill
tlmt vacant spot in tlio parlor with a ’
splendid Plnno or Pluyor-Plnno of tho
sweetest tone anil highest quality, or
tlmt you will replace tlmt old rattle
trap with a superb new instrument.
But the days, the months, aud possibly
the years have silently crept by and
still there is no good inuslciun In your
home. In the meantime, home is not
what It might be, for a home without
n liigh-grndc Piano or Player-Piano Is
seriously and hopelessly handicapped.
You have only one life to life, here,
why let procrastination steal your fam
ily’s best opportunity for social, nieu-tai-and-splritnnI iidviiiicemenf? The
Baptist and Reflector Plnno Club will
solve the financial problem for you now.
It was organized to overcome the vert)
difficulties which confront you.
lty
dubbing your order with those of nine
ty-nine 5ttier subscribers you save forty
I>er cent o f the price and yet are reKponsilo only for your own order. Con
venient terms o f payment are provided.
Yon try the instrument In your own
home nml must be thoroughly1satisfied
before finally accepting It.
W rite for your copy of the Club's
catalogue and full particulars today.
Address Associated Piano Clubs, Bap
tist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga. '
P IL E S CURED A T HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
I f you suffer from bleeding, Itching,
blind or protruding- Plies, send me
your address, and-I will tell you how
to cure yourself at home by the new
absorption treatment; and will also
send some of this home treatment free
for trial, with references from your
own locally If requested. Users report
immediate relief and speedy cureB.
Send no money, but tell others of thli
offer. W rite today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box 241, 8outh Bend. Ind.
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